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City Makes Offer 
On Phone Rates

Winters’ City Council Tuesday 
night voted to make a counter 
proposal to the request by South
western States Telephone Co. for 
an increase of rates for telephone 
service in Winters.

The telephone company original
ly asked for an increase in rates 
last June. The first proposal by 
the company was deferred by 
the City Council, which asked for 
additional information which would 
justify the increase. (In some in
stances, the original request would 
have increased rates as much as 
37.5 percent on some types of ser
vice.)

Following several meetings be
tween members of the City Coun
cil and representatives of the tele
phone company, the telephone 
company forwarded to the City a 
revised request, prior to Tuesday 
night’s action.

The latest proposal by the com
pany would have increased the 
rates on one-party business phones 
from the present $8-00 to $10.00. 
Other types of service rates were 
readjusted in the latest request 
by the company.

City Council, in the counter pro
posal, which will be forwarded to 
the telephone company, agreed to 
only a $1 increase on the one-party 
business phone rate.

The telephone company, in their 
request for a rate increase, has 
said that under present rates the 
company realizes only 4.32 per
cent return. Their latest proposal 
would have increased this to 6.73 
percent. According to the telephone 
company, a total of $61,284.00 is 
received under present rates; their 
last request would have increased 
this to $76,725.00 annually.

In meetings between the City 
Council and representatives of the 
telephone company during the past 
several months, the company has 
pointed out that state statute pro
vides that such a utility company 
be allowed a “ reasonable” return

Heart Fund Drive 
Novf Underway

The effort to raise money for 
the Heart Fund is now underway 
in Winters and the North Runnels 
County area, Mrs. W. L. Collins, 
chairman of the campaign, said 
this week. The fund drive is be
ing sponsored locally by the VFW 
and the VFW Auxiliary.

John Gardner is co-chairman of 
the campaign.

Canvass of the business district 
should be completed by Saturday, 
Feb. 9, with the residential drive 
beginning Monday, Feb. 11, at 5 
p.m., it was announced.

In contributing to the Heart Fund 
contributors may designate if their 
donations are to go for heart re
search or to the memorial fund.

Membership dues in the Heart 
Association are $3.00 per year for 
medical personnel and $1.00 per 
year for laymen. This is in addi
tion to any other contributions 
which residents may make.

There is a need for volunteer 
workers to help in this drive, it 
was reported. Volunteers are re
quested to contact Mrs. Collins 
or Mr. Gardner.

Anyone not contacted during the 
drive may mall their contributions 
to Mrs. W. L. Collins. Box 612, 
Winters. Checks should be made 
payable to "The Heart Associa
tion.”

on their investment. The company 
report« they have $296,001.11 in
vested for local service in Win
ters.

Councilraea. a t ttie tiaae the ori
ginal request was made, said they
were "amazed at the ' -
increase in rates asked by the 
company.” They also said they 
could see no justification for such 
an increase, and that such an in
crease would be "unrealistic” and 
would create hardships in many 
instances.

Mayor Harvey D. Jones said 
Tuesday this latest proposal by 
the Council for a rate adjustment 
would be forwarded to the com
pany. Whether the telephone com
pany will accept this offer remains 
to be seen, the mayor indicated.

Present and proposed rates as 
proposed by the City of Winters, for 
the different classes of service are: 
(Original request in parenthesis);

Business, one party, from $8.00 
to $9.00 ($11.00)

Business, two party, from $6.50 
to $7.50 ($9.00)

Business, extension, from $1.50 
to $1.75 ($1.75)

Residence, one party, from $5.00 
to $5.50 ($6.00)

Residence, two party, from $4.00 
to $4.50 ($5.00)

Residence, four party, from $3.00 
to $3.50 ($4.25)

Residence, extension, from $1.00 
to $1.25 ($1.15)

All rates are monthly.
The last rate increase granted 

to the telephone company was ef
fective July 16, 1956.

Total number of phones and ex
tensions, by class of service, as 
reported by the telephone com 
pany as of June 25, 1961: 

Business, one party—126 
Business, two party—54 
Business, extension—145 
Residence, one party—177 
Residence, two party—121 
Residence, four party—511 
Residence, extension—129

City Election April 
2 For Mayor And 
Two AMennen

Winters City Council Tuesday 
night passed the necessary ordi
nance providing for an election 
of a mayor and two Councilmen, 
and Mayor Harvey D. Jones offi
cially called the election for April 
2.

This year, the mayor’s two-year 
term of office expires, along with 
the two-year terms of two coun
cilmen. Three other councilmen on 
the city governing body have an
other year to serve.

Besides the mayor, terms of of
fice for Ralph Lloyd and John Grif
fin Brown expire in April of this 
year.

Candidates have until 30 days 
prior to election date in which to 
file for office. Application papers 
may be obtained from the office 
of the City Secretary, along with 
instructions on proper procedures 
in filing as candidates, it was an
nounced.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. J. R. Woddfin, who had 

been a patient in Hendricks Me
morial Hospital in Abilene for se
veral months, has returned to 
her home in the Pumphrey Com
munity.

MAN OF YEAR—L. G. Wilson, 
head football coach at Winters 
High School, and Mrs. Wilson, ad
mire the plaque presented to him 
Thursday night at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet, 
when he was named Man of the 
Year for 1962. Also in the picture 
are J. W. Bahiman, left, outgoing 
president of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce, and Gattis Neely, 
center, new president of the cham
ber of commerce. Coach Wilson 
guided the Winters High School 
Blizzard football team to the State 
AA Semi-Finals, winning 13 games 
dering the «eeaon. (Photo cour
tesy AbUeoc Re|>orter-News).

Winters Pre-St!iool 
Round-Up Sei For 
February 19

The annual pre-school clinic for 
ail students planning to attend 
school for the first time next Sep
tember has been scheduled for 
February 19, at 2 p.m., in the 
school cafeteria.

All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting if they wish to aid 
their child in a smooth start in 
next year’s first grade, James B. 
Nevins, superintendent of schools, 
said this week. The meeting has 
been scheduled earlier than usual 
in order to help verify any six 
year olds omitted from the cur
rent census roll.

Parents who have previously e- 
numerated six year olds will re
ceive a card of invitation. How
ever, those who are omitted or 
new in this district are urged and 
invited to attend and bring their 
children, Supt. Nevins said.

Mrs. Fred Young, Runnels Coun
ty school nurse, will schedule ex
aminations during the same week, 
and parents will receive announce
ments and bulletins that will as
sist next year’s first grade stu
dents.

All children who will be six 
years of age on or before next 
September 1 are invited to visit 
the school at this pre-school round
up, and become acquainted with 
the cafeteria, playgrounds and 
school rooms for next year.

Winters' Mayor 
Makes Report 
To Lions Club

Cooperation on the part of ev
eryone in Winters has made pos
sible the smooth functioning of 
the affairs of the City of Winters 
during the past year. Mayor Har
vey D. Jones told members of the 
Lions Club Tuesday noon.

In the program designed to in
form members of the Lions Club 
of the steady progress of the City 
of Winters, Mayor Jones said that 
none of this progress could have 
been possible without the backing 
and cooperation of everyone. He 
gave credit to members of the 
Club for their assistance and in
terest in operation of the City’s 
business.

Mayor Jones gave a short re
port on the City’s financial posi
tion, and pointed out that Winters 

in good condition, financially. 
He told Lions Club members that 
tax receipts had been above ave
rage, in that about 90 percent 
had been collected prior to the 
January 31 penalty deadline. He 
also said that where in some past 
occasions, the City had operated 
a month behind incoming revenues, 
that at the present time, opera
tions are six months ahead. He 
reported that the City had “ made 
some money” by investing some 
of the sinking fund monies.

Regarding accomplishments dur
ing the past year. Mayor Jones 
reported that in the water and 
sewer department, much work 
had been done. Installed during 
the year, he said, were 4,000 feet 
of 8-inch line, 4,452 feet of 6-inch 
line, 4,300 feet of 4-inch line, and 
14,470 feet of 3-inch line. In addi
tion, 2,000 feet of 6-inch sewer line 
had been laid.

The municipal light plant is 
Rowing, the mayor reported, with 
atUitiOTial connections being made 
comUmtly. He said that during 

month of Augoat, light
plagi had^roduced 

j Lity ’''airUK! «ve« 
lortor to that time, f  ̂ 4

Kogaiuirg the h o s^ ra r Riwyor 
Joner s.;id that it was "almost 
paying its way,” and pointed out 
that many charity patients are 
cause for a great deal of loss to 
the city hospital.

Ten mobile radio units have been 
installed in City vehicles within 
the past few months, it was re
p o rt^ , increasing efficiency in the 
several departments. In addition, 
it was pointed out that the radios 
would be a big help during the 
tornado and storm weather periods, 
permitting rapid communication 
in the event of impending disaster.

Mayor Jones said that the sale 
of water from the City Lake to 
the Atlas Base and two oil com
panies will be a great benefit in 
building toward a bigger and bet
ter water supply system. He said 
that funds received from this sale 
of water are being set aside with 
that thought in mind.

Industry On Parade!

Local Products On 
Display At Bank

Recognizing the importance to 
the economy and growth of the 
community of the presence of 
home industry, and as a salute to 
those companies contributing, the 
Winters State Bank Friday and 
Saturday will put the spotlight on 
"Made-In-Winters” products.

Samples of the many different 
items manufactured by local con
cerns will be exhibited during the 
two days in the lobby of the bank. 
The public is being invited to visit 
the bank lobby Friday and Satur
day, and see for themselves just 
what position these several manu
facturing companies, which send 
their products all over the United 
States and to some foreign coun
tries, play in the overall economic 
structure of the community.

The bank lobby will remain open 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. during 
the two days of the show, even 
though banking hours will remain 
the same.

Visitors will be asked to regis
ter when they visit the exhibit, 
and a drawing will be held at 
the close of each day. People 
whose names are drawn will re
ceive a $100.00 U. S. Savings Bond. 
One bond will be given away each 
day, by the bank. The winning 
persons do not have to be present 
at the drawing to be eligible to 
win the bonds.

C-C Committees 
Named During 
Director Session

Chairmen and members of the 
r.ey^{;al standing committees of the 
wi^ili;« u£hamber of Commerce 
weMriMDWd^it the regular mcet- 
in dliBctors of

tm»iiBBi<iiii Tliaaiay morn
ing. There Mm  « tu d h it coi 
mittees.

Streets and Highways: J . W. 
Bahiman, John Q. McAdams. R. 
C. Thomas and Harvey Dale Jones.

Athletics, Parks and Recreation: 
E. Z. Moore, F. D. Anderson and 
Lloyd Gilbert.

Industrial: Homer Hodge, John 
Q. McAdams.

Retail Trade: Don Oakes, Wal
ker Tatum and Bill Robinson.

Education, Teacher Appreciation 
and Fire Prevention: Will;am D 
Parish, Bob Loyd, A. W. Libbe.

Agriculture: John Gardner, Ray 
Alderman, R. R. Walston and Lon 
McDonald.

Membership: Bill Bell.
Housing: P. L. Harrison.
Public Relations and Personal 

Contact: James Hinds, Mord Tuc
ker and Loyd Roberson.

Eat Chili And 
Help the Lions 
Buy Glasses

The annual Winters Lions Club 
Chili Supper will be held in the 
school cafeteria, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 12.

Serving will begin at 6 p.m. and 
continue until everyone has been 
satisfied.

Money raised at this chili supper 
will be used to supplement funds 
allocated by the Winters Lions 
Club to several projects, among 
which is the procurement of glas
ses for children of the community.

COOKIE SALE — Members of 
Winters Girl Scouts prepare for 
the Annual Cookie Sale, which of
ficially began Thursday. Pictured

are Dianne Sheppard, Jolinda 
Hall, Debbie Ueckert and Vida 
Woffenden, with Mrs. Jerry  Ward, 
cookie sale chairman. (Photo by 
Little)

Hospital Notes
Patients at Winters Municipal 

Hospital who were dismissed Sa
turday were Jesse P>aterson; Sun
day Mrs. J. L. Hicks Sr.,; Tues
day, Mrs. V. M. Shifflett and ba
by boy, Mrs. Myrtle Sterne, Mrs. 
Mae Baldwin; Wednesday; Glenn 
Hoppe, Mrs. Fred Mabry and ba
by boy, Thursday, Wayne Green.

Medical patients at the hospital 
are Mrs. W. B. McCaughan, Mrs. 
Eughenia Mapes, Mrs. T. F. Da
vis, R. L. Howard, Mrs. C. O. 
Smith, W. W. Wheat. Bill Mc- 
Creight, H. O. Pearce, and Dr. 
J. W. Dixon.

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale In Progress

The annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale began Thursday, Feb. 7, and 
will continue through Feb. 16.

Mrs. Jerry Ward is serving as 
Community Cookie Chairman for 
Winters, and distributed cookies 
to leaders of troops Wednesday. 
Leaders, in turn, turned the cook
ies over to members of the girl 
scouts, and will supervise the 
sales.

Goal for Winters has been set at 
108 cartons of cookies.

Profits of the Annual Cookie

Sale go, primarily, to help develop 
and maintain the Heart of Texas 
Girl Scout Council camp at Lake 
Brown wood.

Local troops will retain 5 cents 
for each box sold by troop mem
bers, however. In addition, all 
girls throughout the 18-county coun
cil who sell 48 boxes of cookies 
are awarded partial cam p er^p s 
to apply on their camp fee at 
Camp Wood Lake. Last year, a 
total of $2,156.40 was kept by lo
cal troops throughout the council.

John Q. McAdams, who is pro
moting the industrial exhibit, said 
that he has invited state officials 
and bankers from over a wide 
area to visit Winters and the ex
hibit during the two days.

Firms participating in the in
dustrial exhibit will include:

Winters Manufacturing Co. — 
Producers of evaporative air con
ditioners in sizes to meet the needs 
of homes, offices, factories, mo- 
bil homes; and portable models 
for many uses. These coolers are 
shipped to all parts of the country 
where such products are needed, 
and shipments are made to over
seas distributors. A representative 
of the company presently is in 
the Middle East making dealer 
contacts. This company also builds 
desks, component parts of audio 
education booths, metal lockers, 
and other metal products.

Dry Manufacturing Co. — Mak
ers of louvers, grilles and diffu
sers, in all sizes and price ranges. 
These products are shipped to 
distributors and dealers all over 
the United States, and are used 
in the building of homes and busi
ness structures. The company has 
undergone expansion several times 
within the past five years, and 
presently is engaged in enlarging 
again, the main plant and build
ing more warehouse space.

Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co.—This milling and feed com
pany is one of the largest produc
ers of livestock feed in the area. 
The mill is one of the most mo
dem, equipped with push-button 
machinery, enabling one man at 
the control desk to move raw grain 
from any location in the mill 
block, into the grinding machinery 
where it is processed into livestock 
feed. The mill offers custom grind
ing, besides selling their own 
brand of standard feed. A fleet of 
trucks distributes the feed to feed- 
• n  is  a wide area. They also have 
bulk trucks, designed to fill feed 
lioppers bunt tn feeding pens.

A. B. • r « t l  Mm M*s ShSfv- 
Equipped to handle a aride varie
ty of work in the machining line. 
Spill Machine Shop can work a s  
the smallest metal objects up to 
giant oil field and industrial ma
chinery and component parts. In 
addition, they have built and in
stalled machines which mold me
tal pulleys, in a variety of shapes 
and sizes, and other force-molded 
metal objects. Their products are 
used by several local manufac
turers, as well as being sent to 
other buyers over a wide area.

Commerical Feeders, Inc. — 
Though not yet a year old, this 
company is fast becoming one of 
the largest of its kind in the area. 
Taking advantage of the availa
bility of locally-grown grains and 
locally-raised livestock, the com
pany is providing a facility to 
combine the two for finishing beef 
cattle ready for the market. Much 
expansion has been made since 
the beginning of the enterprise 
last summer, and plans are to 
build yet more livestock feeding 
pens in the spring.

Sparkle-LIte, Inc.—Using a new 
and different type of sign mater
ial, Sparkle-Lite entered the sign 
and display field a few short 
years ago. A small plastic bubble 
placed in holes in a metal back
ground, reflects the lights behind 
the background. Entirely novel and 
new, the plastic bubble is said to 
be unharmed by hail and wind
storm, unlike long tubes of neon 
signs. Products of this company 
have been distributed to a wide 
area, and nationally advertised.

Kozelsky Cabinet Shop—In a day 
when automated machinery has 
stripped the cabinet making busi
ness of much of its hand-worked 
quality, Joe Kozelsky, owner of 
the sh(^, still maintains that in
dividual attention to each opera
tion in building of cabinets is the 
answer to fine woodwork. His 
mark is seen on a majority of the 
cabinet work in new homes in this 
area, where he fits the cabinets 
to the home. He also does other 
woodwork, such as desk tops.

BUI Wiaion Fiddle Shop—Wilson 
specializes in rebuilding of string 
instruments, and repairing instru
ments. He also makes fiddles and 
other instruments, and parts for 
repair. Wilson’s shop also is equip
ped to do gem cutting. Alongsi^ 
this work, he also does oil paint
ing, and has won awards in art 
shows in the area.

Pan-Amef4caii Sales Co. — This 
company is the distributing branch 
alongside Winters Manufacturing 
Co., handling sales of locally-made 
products, beM es other items. The 
company offices and h sad y sr- 
tors were moved to Winters mom 
Wichita Falls last year.
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STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Speaker of House Would Be Elected 
By People Under Proposed Resolution

By Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association 

Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont 
wants the voters of Texas to se
lect the Speaker of the House.

He has introduced a resolution

To add to the confusion, pros
pective candidates for Speaker 
start jockeying for position with 
the beginning of every new ses
sion.

In the end the taxpayer of course

of Frankston and Sen. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas, each of whom 
was sponsoring a bill giving Sad
ler veto power over the Seashore 
project.

House and Senate subcommittees 
appointed to study the legislation 
appeared to be generally sympa
thetic and avowed Padre Seashore 
opponents were in a minority on 
both groups.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
Mqre than 200 women marched 

into a senate committee meeting 
on “equal rights for women” and 
cheered committee approval of a 
constitutional amendment they’ve 
battled for through several legis- 

$2.00 lative sessions.
$3.00 The “equal rights” bill—yet to 

be passed by the Senate—may run 
into trouble in the House of Re
presentatives.

Rep. James Gotten of Weather
ford—former foe of the amend
ment—is chairman of the House 
Constitutional Amendments com
mittee.

calling for a constitutional amend-1 is the loser. It has been said that 
ment to make the position of Speak-1 some special sessions have been 
er an elective office. [necessary due to the long delays

If passed bv the people it would,and the wrangling that has residt- 
eliminate much bickering among ed in years past over the Speaker

or the speakership 
The Senate does not have thisHouse members, not only during

sessions but between sessions. It , . » .u.
would speed up work in the House, problem since the people elect the 
by enabling the members to get Lieutenant Governor to Preside ov* 
down to business on the opening er the Upper ^am ber. Both jobs 
day of each session. .And equally, are identical, but only in the Se- 
important it would save the State jaate do the people have a voice, 
many thousands of dollars as a ^
consequence of the man hours P.ADRE PROJECT BRIGHT 
lost. Prospects are brighter for pas-

Frequently serious and bitter ^age of Padre Island National Sea- 
personal feuds have developed be- shore legislation by the House and 
tween members of the House prior , Senate.
to the House's selection of a Speak- .An impressive parade of sup
er as well as by disgruntled groups porting witnesses went before
following the election.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attorney s-At-Law

General Practice - Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-1212, Winters, Texas

State .Affairs Committees in both 
; I chambers and a surprising about- 
; face occurred on the part of Land 
^Commissioner Jerry Sadler, 
i sever.ii iiuiidicd Seashore boos- 
■ ters journeyed to Austin . . . large- 
, ly from Nueces. Willacy and Ca- 
; meron counties . . .  to pack the 

' mid-week hearings. A total of 27 
, witnesses testified in favor of Sen.
I Bruce Reagan’s Padre proposal,
I with no one appearing in opposi- 
' tion.
i Similar testimony was hfca,i'A by [ ‘M.ADE IN .S.A.’ ORDER HIT 
I the Hnu.se State Aliairs Commit-1 The 3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
' tee . study'ing bills by Reps, in Austin has contradicted the

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
FIRST BILL

First bill to be signed by Gov. 
John Connally was one he’d re
quested.

It was the bill which appropri
ates $65,000 for his office; $50,000 
for study of higher education 
needs; and $82.000 for investiga
tion and prosecution by the Attor
ney General’s office.

Governor Connally also made 
two appointments. He named Aus
tin attorney Robert D. Bullock to 
the Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, and reappointed Mrs. 
J. S. Abercrombie of Houston to 
the State Board of Mansion Su
pervisors.

SOLD ON SCREWWORM 
PROGRAM

Governor Connally met with 
farm and ranch leaders and told 
them he's still a strong supporter 
of the Screwworm Eradication 
Program, but won’t request the 
legislature to make emergency ap
propriations until he sees the re
sults of the program’s fund drive.

“ I am completely sold on the 
program,” Connally said, “ and 
I am confident the livestock indus
try will raise the remainder of its 
quota by March 1.”

He said requirements for a state 
contribution to the eradication 
program will be considered after 
March 1. "I do not think we will 
have difficulty in securing state 
appropriations, if the producers 
can meet their commitment,” the 
governor pred'cled.

employ experienced trial attor
neys to prosecute slanted-hole oil 
well cases and cases resulting 
from the Billie Sol Estes scandal, 
has added a legal luminary to 
his staff.

He is Joseph Searcy Bracewell, 
former president of the Houston 
Bar Association and father of for
mer Sen. Searcy Bracewell.

HOME FOR PARKS BOARD?
An alternate to Governor Con- 

nally's proposal that the State 
Parks Board be combined with 
the Game and Fish Commission 
has been offered by the Bayshor 
Rod, Reel and Gun Club of Bay- 
town.

The club, which believes the mer
ger proposed by Connally would 
be "catastrophic” for the Game 
and Fish Commission, argued that 
the State Highway Department 
would be a more suitable part
ner” for the Parks Board.

As the law now stands, the 
Highway Department holds the 
purse strings to all state money 
allocated for tourist attraction.

INDUSTRY LURE
A proposal to give new or ex

panded industry a five-year ex
emption of state property taxes 
has been advanced by Rep. C. Jim 
Segrest of San Antonio in a con
stitutional amendment he intro
duced in the House.

“Tax lures” for new industries 
are considered unattractive by the 
Texas Industrial Commission, but 
Rep. Segrest predicted a property 
tax exemption would speed up in
dustrialization. His proposed ex
emption would apply to new in
dustries coming into the state or 
to existing firms which increase 
both capital investment and em
ployment by 10 per cent.

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY
That old saying “ life begins at 

forty” has been refuted by many 
workers who claim their troubles 
start at forty, when their jobs 
are endangered because of their 
advancing age.

Governor Connally included job 
security for people up to 65 in the 
program he laid before the 58th 
Legislature, and the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles has made the mat
ter its No. 1 legislative project.

Bills stating that no state agen
cy or political subdivision of the

WA.SHINGTON NEWSLETTER

Congress' Action 
Aimed for Radical 
Guliibie Vote
By Congressman O. C. Flaher

The U. S. Senate has not added 
any laurels to its crown by killing 
one month arguing over its rules, 
all inspired by vote-hungry liberal 
Senators who are making a big 
play for the Negro vote, and also 
to assuage the demands for ADA, 
CIO-AFL. and other liberal-radi
cal groups. Thus far the move has 
been an exercise in futility, and 
is probably doomed to failure.

There are some who believe that 
is the result desired by sponsors, 
because in that way they get cre
dit with the radicals for trying, 
and they are able to keep the is
sue alive for next year. The tra
gedy of it is that an entire month 
has been killed while grave prob
lems face the Nation and the 
world.

Over in the House, a concerted 
drive is being waged by the Re
publican leadership to out-do the 
Democrats in plugging for so-cal
led civil rights legislation. It is a 
play for the radical and gullible

state may refuse to employ a per
son solely on the basis of age have 
been introduced in the senate by 
Sen. Franklin Spears of San Anto
nio and in the House by Rep. Will 
L. Smith of Beaumont.

Bills also provide that no agency 
of the state or any political suth 
division may establish a maximum 
employment age of less than 65 
years.

If the bills pass, it also would 
be illegal for any individual, firm 
or association in Texas to refuse 
to hire, or attempt to fire, anyone 
up to 65 solely on the basis of age.

vote—a political maneuver. With 
the blessing of Charlie Halieck, 
Republican leader in the House, 
supported by Wm. Miller, National 
Republican Chairman, Republican 
Congressional Chairman. Jerry 
Ford, and other blue-ribbon Re
publican leaders, they have open
ed a drive for extremely radical 
proposals, including an FEPC, a 
prohibition against literacy tests 
for voters, and a score of other 
equally obnoxious provisions. They 
even propose that Federal funds 
be channeled into any school dis
trict in America to help them de
segregate.

The Republican effort goes ev
en beyond proposals by the more 
liberal Democrats. If enacted, the 
expanded Federal intervention in 
local affairs, all at the taxpayer’s 
expense, would constitute a se
vere blow at the rights of the 
States and local communities to 
see after their own affairs, sub
ject to existing laws.

It is a sad commentary to note 
that an estimated one • fourth to 
one-third of the time of the Con
gress is now, each year, taken 
up in agitating for unnecessary 
and unsound legislation—designed 
for but one purpose—that of codd
ling the more gullible voters. And 
it is estimated that the present

Attorney General, Bobbvw 
devotes about onehalf «i, 
cial time to the same 

Someone once said 
Good Lord always take."* 
the drunks, the sailor* 
United States. But whj 
nesses this sort of ¡rra 
conduct, by both po| 
we wonder just how ion*, 
will hold out! ^

Long-Billed Cap
One of the biggest 

duck and goose hunters 
ercome is covering the » 
their faces turned to the 

Incoming ducks and jeL 
most invariably flare awrri 
they catch sight of a f*/; 
below. **'

Try wearing a long-l 
erman’s cap next timeymfc 
a blind. It will help shiddJ 
face when you look up to /  

But be sure to dull anJ 
the long visor may have bj, 
ing the visor cloth eitl«« 
penknife or a piece of broktolj

Camera Buffs
As an emergency sky filtai 

taking outdoor photos, use 
of your sunglasses.

Be sure glasses are cl« 
and the F-stop has beenW 
to take care of light dens?

week!
S IL V E R  TREAT 
O N  U S I February 4 

thru 23,1941

STAMPS OR CASH 
Rep. Milton Schiller of Cameron 

is circulating a bill to require mer
chants to give customers a three 
per cent cash discount if they 
don’t want to accept trading 
stamps as a shopping “ bonus.” 

Schiller is trying to see what 
sort of support he’d get if he de
cides to introduce the bill.

Menton Murray of Harlingen and State Highway Commission by de-
Ronald Bridges of Corpus Christi. daring that the commission has 
A single opposing spokesman stat- no authority to enforce a "made
ed that he just did not like the 
idea of creating a national sea
shore area.

Opposition had all but vanished 
otherwise—principally because of 
Sadler’s retreat from his previous 
stand He told the legislators that 
if a Federal project was what they 
wanted, ' then I want to see it 
happen, too.”

The reversal by Sadler appa
rently signaled the end of various 
' anti Padre” efforts mounted in 
both houses by Rep. Rayford Price

Mr. Cotton Farmer
WE HAVE JUST BUILT A NEW

Chem-Gas
DELINTING 

PLANT
FOR COnON SQD

No appointment is necessary. We will give your seed a germina
tion test after delinting and will notify you by mail. Get your 
seed delinted before the spring rush.

DELINTING $35.00 per ton

THIS IS THE NEWEST AND MOST 
UP TO DATE DELINTING PLANT 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.

We Will Appreciate Your Business

Stamford Delinting 
and Seed Co.

GERALD PROCTOR, President 
AT THE STAMFORD AIRPORT -  5 MILES EAST OF TOWN 

BOX 788, STAMFORD
45-3tc

in the U. S. A. only” restriction on 
highway construction materials.

Commission had stated on Octo
ber 28, 1960, that highway contrac
tors can't use foreign materials 
for highway construction. This or
der was challenged by the Texas 
Association of Steel Importers, 
Inc., in the 53rd District Court in 
Austin, which upheld the state or
der.

Importers appealed to the 3rd 
Court of Appeals. It ruled, ” We 
believe an order disbarring all im
ported materials from the market 
available to highway construction 
contractors acts to restrict com
petitive bidding.”

Attorney G e n e r a l  Waggoner 
Carr plans to appeal the decision.

LEADING TRIAL ATTORNEY 
JOINS CARR

Texas’ Attorney General, who 
recently bemoaned the fact that 
his department couldn’t afford to

For Three Weeks Only!
Fibruiry 4 thru 23, 1963

HAVE A 
SILVER TREAT 

ON US!

A good place to buy nationally 
advertised TAYLOR MADE

Morning Glory
MATTRESSES - SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC.

SPILL BROS. COMPANY
Phone PL4-2331 — Winters, Texas

45-6tC

this complete 
52-pc. service for 8

s r : r ^ 0 9 5
1847 ROGERS BROS.

Amsrica'i Finest SItverplata
In a choice of five 
lovely designs 
to bwome 
your family 
silverl

Meet

TER«̂ '^

INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

BAHLMAN Jewel«

CHEVROLET TRUCK DUALITY I

this complete 52-pc. 
Service for 8

1847 ROGERS BROS.
America't Finest Silvtrplate

Choice 
of nva 
aleas nt
pattami

You can see the difference wherever you look
If you believe various makes of trucks are pretty 
much alike, you aren’t  doing justice to your pocket- 
book. There are differences.

A Chevrolet truck welcomes comparison. Look at 
the little things on i t—latches, hinges, stitching in 
the uphobtery. Notice how strong the tailgate is, the 
rubber encased chains that keep it from sagging.

The body floor is made of select wood to eliminate 
the rust problem and give you better footing. The lower

side panels are double-walled; you might dent the 
inside but it won’t  show through.

Chevrolet designs suspension systenns to  fit your 
need. The light-duty type is strong on comfort, 
p o th e r  kind for heavier trucks stiffens up as you 
increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?

If you are going to need a new truck this year, 
you should look a t the quality Chevrolet has to  offer. 
May we bring over a new '63 so you can examine it?

I 2 NEW  « -C Y L IN D ER  EN G IN E  8

New High Torque230-cu.-In. 
Six is lighter but more power
ful than its predecessor. It is 
standard in Series CIO 
through C50 models.

New High Torque 292-cu.-in. 
Six—moet powerful truck 6 
Chevrolet has ever builti 
S tsr.dsrd in Series C60, 
optional a t extra cost in 
lighter models.

Q u u n r  mca 
COST LESS

WADDEU CHEVROLET COMPANY

f&st drive one of the "Nmw Rmllablea*'

4S13tc WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE PU-5870

fe tc.î.; ■ ■< i f  i"' i
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GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25-lb.Satk»1”
12-OZ. KOUNTY KIST

CORN 2Cans 2 5 *
303 KIMBELL’S

CHERRIES Sour Pitted Can

303 RED DART Blue Lake Cut

GREEN GEANS 2i25<
46-OZ. DEL MONTE

m

TOMATO JUICE Can tom

46-OZ. DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE Can

14-OZ. SNIDERS

CATSUP Bottle ‘15*
Can A n

JUMBO

BLiACH 1/ /.
- ’ " CaKon 39c

S C O .... . . . . 3 « . Can 69c
i

a

Crackers

PIES B̂ANA *  ̂II*« 39*
W E E K

Stock Up On These

SUNSHINE BISCUITS

1•lb. Box29*
1-LB. HYDROX

COOKIES Pkg- 33*
BARBECUE

Snack Wafers pk«. 33‘
SESAME CHEESE

Snack Wafers pk*. 33'

)

MorrelPs All Meat

WIENERS Pk8.39<
Yorkshire

SLICED BACON lb. 43<
Morrels* Assorted

Lunch MEATS 4 1 1̂.00
Fine to Bake or Stew

BEEF RIBS lb. 25‘
■fmnu^coen

M ORRILL 
■-Z-CUT ABSKBk

h a m O
8 9 l ^

SAUSAGE 

Ml. 29-
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Funeral Rites For 
Pioneer Resident 
Heid Monday 2 P. K
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Crew? Ittototor—•' Mr? I-ira»-
br.^t: n i  -  -w.to rer i i i j r -  
ter Mr? EiFe C eto to Cr?wt. 
She ■* ij  1 n e n re r  ;i toe Crewe 
Metoccj*. Cr—'tto 

Srr. ■•tor ire rwr ?.;c5 Mir", to

Meodiy. FeBnury II*
airb>i*;-Ae oc bua, frecdi ir.es 

ta'jup f.to.'. * .±  »Supped creito 
D«v_s i » i  :aá í =tii- 

Tuesday. Fedruary 
Mea: .oaf w *  log cabai grary 

bi;aest :reaaa potaioes. s?..: ra- 
broccoiu -Xbe Ltocoia’s b«r.ere>i 
..;g3, peirb pie rtoJo

Bedaesday. February 1)* 
Ciuckea pie, zreec bears fru.: 

?a:Kt crarbe.-rÿ- sauce, rxfces.
ÜS.lX.

Ttersday. February lUb
Baked haœ spicaciu bcnerad 

r.:e. red yeto, red velvet rake 
bet roils, butoer rr_k.

Friday. February li 
“rcice Hambergen er P—«=- 

•jo rbeese laadw-.rh. ;b-pc-s 5;.ced 
rrruitoes iresfc ir—u barara :aie

Heart of Texas 
Girl Scout Council 
Annual Cookie Sale

Krcck* Kax-à' BT» s dbere’ 
Beùeve me. it s oppcrrtouty' Op- 
porrtoury w help oce o< cor ccm- 
tourur. 5 i s t s t  crgaruxac.ocs far 
-.’octo." Tbe Giri Scoto .\mual Ccoà- 
!« Sa:e a  to p.-ogress aad i:’s tbe 
nse urne to 'Jae year »bea we 
:a r bc*. ’.rese deùc.*n-j Cto; Scoto 
rocfces' .Vto ccly w_ yoc ecjcy a 
real toste rreau bc; yoc i- firsd a 
bea? ci jaujiatot'O: to every bete, 
use krewtog ± a : you ha%u ea- 

:erded a be:?tog rard  tc these 
•.rotog lad.es wbr str.ve :a better

•Jieaueives, tbetr coni n  unity and 
tbetr lUtjMi- So. yo» »il come? 
Jota St-iw*« with the Girl Setwo 
and boy atkl enjoy the cookies 
duit wJJ pftr.ide better camping 
ia c i l« s  fcr more girisi

TO S.k.N‘ V.VTOVK) !
Mr and Mrs. BJl Mdüoni spent 

tie  past week ead in the hotae 
o< 'dvir dioghtcr. T-Sgt. and Mrs- 
Bcb McCIeiiand and daughter. De-1
bra to Sar .Vit.ocio. ■

tE C E H T S rtOhlOTION 
Airman James Hardy Bryan. 

m  at .Mrs. Ruby A Bryan oí 
B'togate. has rec««ly received a 
protaotioB to Airman First Class. 
He serves with the SJSth Air Force 
Band at Harmon Air Force Base 
at Stephenvüle. Sewfcwndland

f r o m  ta h o k a
Mrs. L. E. Young and children. 

Gloida. Lovren. Vickie. Mac and 
Janie oi Tahoka were week end 
visitors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dobbins and 
with her brother, M. L. Dobbins 
and family.

FRO.M .M1DL.K.VD |
.Mr. and Mrs. Hoiiis E. Beene«; 

of MitLand were week end visi-| 
:crs m the fcotne of her mother, j 
Mrs. J B Pentecost. I

IN SCOTT HOME 
Recent visitors in the home of 

Ur. and Mrs. G. W. Scott. Jr. 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben P irks of BaKinger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Bridwell of Sweet
water. -Mr. and Mrs. B'ekJoo Parks 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Parks and baby of Abilene.

NOTICE
The Winters Garden Club will 

bold their regular meeting Feb. 
14. at 1:M o'clock at the City 

it has been announced. All 
members are urged to attend.

A West Texas tradition says that 
a homed frog can live a hundred 
years without food or water.

TO SAN ANTONIO 

q > < . B rno« ta & r -  ■«
wiU vistt other relativ^ 
South Texas and wuj 
away for several wetfa

MOVED TO A.NGELO 
Mr. and Mrs. w. j  

have been manaping ¿iwi  ̂
Hotel on South Main Si 
aeveral years, moved Sat«, 
San Angelo to make th^

Dr. Mary Walker. faoo»i 
spy who wore male attinl 
a  pioneer woman 
a doctor in the Civil wIT*
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Goal DiiC^er CIuP 
N'.e: M'-nday Ni^ht

Gaa: Z.niCT C .b  met Monday 
.-..or: -  the heme of Mr. and Mrs 
Hcca.". with their daughter. Judy. 
?er.:r.g as hostess Barbara Bald- 

o.tosiden: cl * r-esjded for the meeting.
? t-es.ie-i f-.- the pro- D-o.rs Rice read the acceptance 

*13 opened p'o;.- -•.tors of Ptiillis .\walt. Jan John— 
C 7 Hj.m Mrs Gror ŝ .n and Sylvia Moore for mem- 

3 pave seire’ir .̂ s re- hersh;? ;o the Club durtog the
hus .nes; meeting Betty Shoe.make 

f.".n-. cave the program on ".Move Re- 
'* was o.v- view"

nned;.' Refreshments w e r e  ser.ed to
; M.'? Dav.s *ud;.’ Matthews. D orj Rice. Elaine

5 *ai<e

t " d - : '“d a H.o e Qj.z a.nd ser.ed Beard Carolyn Helm Zanmette
sa - : •0 lire me.T.hers ,.Mocre. Betty Shoemake Yvonne

I '  sd j--5  C. C Eensen. Loucile 1 Pierce Russell Bedford. Leonia 
P .'oe.'*' G.mver Davis. R Ken- Daniel. Brenda Parrish. Ka:.hryn 
redy F 'l.rk Seals. J D Sowell., Clark. Barbara Baldwin. Judy Ho- 
D B Thornton. A L Crockett, ca.r and club sponsor. Mrs David ‘ 
C T Hart. J E Mc.*idoo F D Carroll !
Cirtir.-r and E Coley The meeting closed with the Club

■ ■ benedictior
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.-Ml m 
present

and OiuntTv 
T. Club W ill' 
February I 3
r.ra  and Planting Roses
.hs ' w:l! be uhe topic fcr 
ram when t.he Town and 
Garden Club m.eeis at the 
Mr and Mrs ’A'avT.e Eed- 

br..ar.- IT at 9 30 am  
L Br.toy w:;; discuss the

iwer arranzemen’ w... fc. 
by .Mrs B T Gardner 
im.bers are urzed to be

CARD OF APPRECIATION
"A* would I:ke to take this m.ear.s 

cf expressing our appreciation to 
the pcop.e of 'A'inters and the sur- 
roundinz area for their wonderful 
s-ppor. of the fine Blizzard team, 
and for them generous gift. The 
ETzzard Coaching Staff and Fa
milies.

\'F\V Au.xiliary In 
Regular .S\eelin<

The Ladies' Auxiliary to B'm- 
lers Post 9133. Veterans of Foreign 
'A'ars. held their regular meeting 
at the post hom.e with .Mrs J. A. ; 
Henderson, president, presiding.

•A check for $.3 00 and 90 books 
were sent to the Veterans Hospi-; 
tal. Big Spring, and a donation 
m.ade to the Polio fund drive. i

Present at the meeting were 
.Mm.es. C. C Paske. W. E .Arnold. 
James Crockett. W L Cotlizm, 
Ramon Hudson. N D Waggoner, 
Juanita Davis, Ladola Bates, aad 
Bernice .Mitche'J.

RETURNED TO CALIF
.Mr and Mrs. G L. Seicr left 

Sunday for their home m Bakers- 
f'eld. California a.*ter spending a 
few days in the home of his moth-' 
er. Mrs George Seitz and other' 
relatives and fnends.

Louisiana is divided into parish
es instead of counties. Classified Ada Get Results!

Clearance SA LE!
5445.00 .Automatic Electric Range $259.00

and old range

10-ft. Refrigerator as low as $149.95
and old refrigerator

5 129.00 Portable Stereo going for $89.50
18-ft. Upright Freezer, $289 val. $229.00

Come In and Watch Color Televbionl
New shipment of Pole and Swag Lights! 

SEE OUR BARGAINS IN ALL 
TYPES OF FURNITURE!

ROACH Electric
and Furniture

228 S. .Main

BELL’S Cashway
2 0 0  E a s t  T i o k l e  t t r a e t  —  W i n t o r s

LARGE GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS Ib. 10* Miracle Whip <><■ J>r 49|
RUSSETTS -  NO. 1

SPUDS 10^*'’ 39 ‘ C R I S C O
K. Y. FRESH

GREEN BEANS ib. 29 ‘ 3-lb. Can .. 69'
STOKELY’S TOMATO ALL BRANDS

JUICE MELLORINE
46-Oz. Cans HALF GALLON

##

WAPCO CANNED

YAMS Y'all Come! @
NOTE BOOK

Big Flat Can

F. & M. RED TARTED

CHERRIES
Size 303 Cana

We Are In Our New 
Location!

BELL’S
CASHWAY

200 East Tinkle Street

PAPER
25c Size

Fruit Cocktail ~
No. Can

EGGS Grade A  Large Dozen 49<
FRESH MEATS Sliced Bacon Midwest lb. 43

Pork Sausage Ridley’s 3 !  M mT H E . C H O IC E .S T .K IM O S '
---------IM O U R . C A S E S »

P R E S M  M EAT 
i T W I S V I S aT H E ' Club Steaks Choice Cuts lb. 54

Sirloin Steak Choice Beef lb. 64

Chopped HAM 
SO-lb.

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

(round Meat
3 i M.00

Pound

A l Meat Beh
39*111.

Key Stamps Double stampi
_____________________________ ! -  » " U r e n a S e .  W e A ...d .y , w ith  12 .5 0 »  M n«. P e A H

'  'Pt'" r
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O V I  E S
Is An Island’*
the strangest and most 

stories to come out of 
far II—a true-life adven- 

| t  is almost unbelievable 
Ian Is An Island.” the au- 
^thralling screen drama 
Bws Friday and Saturday 
ate Theatre.

[on the actual war - time 
es of U. S. Navy radio- 
_ge Tweed, who success- 
from Japanese invaders 

onths on the wartom is- 
luam, the film story— 
ous color—is an amazing 

entertainment classic, 
fcthe role of the hide-and- 

lem  Robinson Crusoe” 
Hunter, one of Holly- 

st capable actors. His is 
able portrayal of a hunt-

tding out with the sympa- 
ves as the tone American, 
suing his heroic one-man 
[ist the enemy hordes un- 

Iracutously escapes and 
U. S. freedom task force 
military information that 

Navy liberate Guam. 
Isome, stalwart and ex- 

alented Jeff Hunter etch
living performance that 
be remembered, 
cast as a fellow sailor 

Bunds harassment to the 
iMarshall Thompson, cast 

tarring role with Hunter, 
contributes an especially 

ping Job in the adventure

Eher first American ap- 
in a motion picture is 
ippines’ brightest young 

hara Perez, a strikingly 
Filipino actress, who defi- 

iild prove to be the next

s _  T O O N S

By

ESW EST

I COT-OAri I 
i

. . .  so the check was 
. . so was that cut rate 
d me!”
[>nly the best products 
[ . . .  at REASONABLE

WEST
lco s e r v ic e

foreign beauty to attain interna
tional recognition through her per
formance in "No Man Is An Is
land.”

“ Ring-A-Dlng Rhythm”
Chubby Checker and teen-age 

singing sensation Helen Shapiro, 
in her motion picture debut, team 
up with some of the greatest mu
sical talent alive in “ Ring-A-Ding 
Rhythm,” hailed by Hollywood as 
the biggest jazz jamboree of the 
year. The Columbia release show
ing Friday and Saturday at the 
State Theatre.

No fewer than 27 tuneful num 
bers, including traditional jazz and 
pop favorites, are said to crowd 
the soundtrack. In addition to the 
king and queen of the jukes. Chub
by Checker and Helen Shapiro, 
the singers and swingers are Gary 
“ U.S.” Bonds, John Leyton, Craig 
Douglas, Gene Vincent, Brook 
Brothers, Gene McDaniels, Del 
Shannon, The Paris Sisters and 
The Dukes of Dixieland.

Pounding out this riot of rhythm 
are these outstanding bands: Chris 
Barber and his musicians with Ot
tilie Patterson; Acker Bilk and 
His Paramount Jazz Men, Kenny 
Ball and His Jazz Men; Terry 
Lightfoot and His New Orleans 
Jazz Band, The Temperance Seven, 
and Bobby Wallis and His Story- 
ville Jazz Men.

"The Music Maa”
Bursting at the seams with a 

breathtaking whirl of high-stepping 
harmonies, side-splitting shenani
gans and rollicking romance, the 
dazzling Warner Bros. Technicolor 
presentation of Meredith Willson’s 
"The Music Man”—already ac
claimed "the happiest musical ev
er”—shows Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday at the State Theatre.

Robert Preston, making his 883rd 
appearance in the title role, re
creates the award-winning charac
terization which he originated on 
Broadway. Academy Award - win
ning actress Shirley Jones, in a 
return to the musical field in which 
she made her screen debut, stars 
opposite Preston. The lavish War
ner Bros, presentation was produc
ed and directed by Morton Da- 
Costa, who staged the original pro
duction.

In warm and witty words and 
music, Willson delights audiences 
with an exuberant account of the 
fast-talking travelling salesman 
who storms into an Iowa town 
early in the century and sets out 
to sell the townspeople on buying 
instruments and uniforms for a 
boys band, promising to instruct 
the band himself— although he 
doesn’t know a note of music.

His success in warding off the 
suspicious mayor and charming 
the prim librarian, who emerges 
a glowing beauty as she succumbs 
to him, crowds the screen with 
thrilling, fun-filled entertainment.

The oniy helium-producing plant 
in the United States is near Ama
rillo, Texas.

Crystal City, Texas, the spin
ach capital of the world, has a 
monument to Popeye.

SPUD NOSE—Gary Foster, 8, inspects a potato which heats 
a striking resemblance to famed comedian Jimmy Durante. 
Spud was dug from his parents’ Marshalltown, Iowa, gardefl.

ROGER BABSON

Advises Seeking of Expert Advise 
When Buying Stocks On Market

There are four different "aver
ages” reported in most newspa
pers and via radio and TV. They 
are the Dow-Jones, the Associated 
Press, the Standard & Poor’s, and 
the New York Times. They all 
tell about the same story; namely, 
whether the market went up or 
down during the day, and approxi
mately how much. They are re
ported shortly after 3:30 p.m. each 
day except Saturdays, Sundays, 
and holidays.

What Stocks Are Followed
The D-J has three groups: (1) 

the Industrials totaling 30 stocks;
(2) the Railroads, with 20 stocks;
(3) the Utilities, with 15 stocks. 
The public follows the Industrial 
Group chiefly, as the movement 
of the other two groups is small, 
and usually follows the direction 
of the Industrials. The 30 Indus
trials are as follows:

Allied Chemical, Aluminum Co., 
American Can, American Tel. 7 
Tel. American Tobacco, Anacon
da, Bethlehem Steel, Chrysler, Du 
Pont, Eastman Kodak. General 
Electric, General Foods, General 
Motors, Goodyear, Int. Harvester, 
Int. Nickel, Int. Paper, Johns- 
Manville, Owens-Ill. Glass, Proc
tor & Gamble, Sears, Roebuck, 
Std. Oil of Calif., Std. Oil of N.J., 
Swift & Co., Texaco, Union Car
bide, United Aircraft, U. S. Steel, 
Westinghouse Electric, Woolworth.

How The Actual Quotations 
Are “Doctored”

Unfortunately, it seems neces
sary to add or cut out certain 
stocks at certain times. Further
more, stock dividends, stock splits 
and other changes make adjust
ments necessary. Also, as these 
averages go back, the adjustments 
show up more. For instance. Ge
neral Electric is quoted today at 
about 80; going back 10 years it 
was also quoted at about 80 (not 
allowing for stock split). This gives 
the reader no realization that if he 
had invested $100 in one share of 
General Electric stock 30 years 
ago, this one share would since 
have become worth about $1800.

Importance Of Patience
No one knows what the stock 

market will do next week or even 
tomorrow, but my associates may 
make an intelligent guess as to the 
market’s movement during the 
next 30 days. The real fortunes 
which have been made in the 
stock market have been made by 
following the long swings, buying 
when prices were low and selling 
when high. These long swings vary 
in length from 5 to 10 years. One 
complete cycle sometimes takes 
20 years.

When the Dow-Jones Industrial 
Index was started, it consisted of 
only 12 stocks. The prices of these 
12 were added and the total divid
ed by 12. This was simple, and 
not doctored. It was a real ave
rage; but as I mentioned above, 
the stock dividends, stock splits, 
etc. made it advisable to change 
the system. When I began to write 
this weekly column, the number of 
stocks, as I remember, was 20; 
then Ln 1928, it was increased to 
30 stocks. There also were some 
changes or substitutes. The m ar
ket was very active, culminating 
in the panic and collapse of the 
market in 1929. This was followed 
by an almost continuous decline 
through 1930-1931 and the first half 
of 1932. Then the market turned 
upward for 4 years.

Here I might remark that after 
every violent decline and an up
ward recovery there usually is a 
second reaction. The big break 
which came on May 28, 1962 may 
prove an exception to this rule; but 
a secondary break from present 
prices would not be surprising. 
The market has recovered a  little 
more than half way. Wall Street 
is divided as to whether we will 
now see another decline—perhaps 
lower than the last, or whether 
anothe'bull market is on the way.

In 1928 the market became so 
active that a new method of com
puting the D-J was devised; instead 
of merely adding the prices of the 
30 stocks and dividing by 30, a 
divisor was developed. The divisor 
now stands arbitrarily at 2.9M. I

have never approved of this me
thod, as we now cannot figure a 
dollar value to the Index. In fact, 
it truly is no longer an Average 
but purely an artificial "Index” . 
However, it at least shows which 
way the market is going compar
ed with the previous day, which 
suits most people.

Statisticians in brokerage offi
ces will tell you that a one-point 
change in the Dow-Jones Industrial 
Index today means a theoretical 
change of about ten cents in the 
dollar value of the 30 stocks now 
covered by this D-J Industrial Ave
rage.

The Dow-Jones Bond Average 
is a true mathematical average 
of 10 industrial bonds, 10 high- 
grade railroad bonds, 10 second- 
grade railroad bonds, and 10 pub
lic utility bonds.

Odd Lots and Short Sales
In concluding this column, I will 

refer to two other figures given 
out each day by the New York 
Stock Exchange. One is the Odd- 
Lot transactions, and the other is 
the reported Short Interest. If the 
Odd-Lot purchases are continously 
increasing, it is a bearish sign to 
me because it means that "little 
People” are getting into the mar
ket and they are generally too late 
or wrong.

Of course, an increase in the 
Short Sales should be indicative 
of important news to those brokers 
who are closely watching the mar
ket. If these short sales are legiti
mate, it should mean that the “big 
people” are getting bearish. These 
should show how the big investors 
feel, in contrast to the Odd-Lot 
figures which show how the small 
buyers feel.

One Personal Word
Finally, let me tell you what 

my father, a wise investor of Glou
cester, Mass., told me many times: 
"Roger, don’t speculate. If you 
cannot beat the other fellow at 
your own business, which you 
should know, don’t try to beat 
him at his.”

The above means: Employ an 
Investment Advisory Organization 
of long experience under one ma
nagement or—if you are a small 
investor with no capital and with 
savings of only $1000 or $2000 a 
year—invest in a good Mutual 
Fund or in the stock of an es
tablished Insurance C o m p a n y  
which has a large carefully mana
ged investment surplus and port
folio.

Friendship Class 
Met In Dodson 
Home Monday

Friendship Class of the First 
Baptist Church met February 4 
in the home of Mrs. E. E. Dod
son. Mrs. Dennis Rogers, presi
dent, called the meeting to order, 
and also gave the opening prayer.

Minutes of the last meeting and 
the treasurer’s report were given 
by Mrs. Bobby Blackwood. Mrs. 
Joel Butts was elected reporter 
for the class. A prayer schedule 
was planned to be carried out 
during the day.

A devotional entitled "Friend
ship” was given by Mrs. Bobby 
Blackwood and the closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. Wayne Solo
mon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Wayne Solomon, James 
Gehrels, Charles Dodson, Jet 
Chapman, Bobby Blackwood, Jesse 
Bailey, Billy Simpson, Dennis Rog
ers, Benny Cate, E. E. Dodson 
and Joel Butts.

Jan Byrd Hostess 
For Sub Deb Club 
Monday, Feb. 4

Sub Deb ciub met Monday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Guy Jr. with Jan Byrd serving 
as hostess.

A short program was given by 
the sponsors and roll was called. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by Judy Smith. Ginger 
Gardner presided over the busi
ness meeting.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Ginger Gardner, LaRoss Sheppard, 
Judy E. Smith, Deanna Kozelsky, 
Wanda Powers, Judy A. Smith, 
Carolyn Scott, Louise Adami, Sha
ron Johnson, Sharon Denson, Mary 
Young, Linda White, June Puc
kett, Judy Williams, Thelma Hen
drix, Karen Knapp, Susan Roberts 
Katherine Grissom, Sherry Stan
ford, Judy Kettler, Virginia Brown, 
and Louise Davis.

Nevada was the thirty-sixth state 
admitted to the union.

THIS IS m
BE TRIM WITH

the new effective vltamha-mlnera' 
reducing aid

S L I M ^ T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

INCOME TAX
and

Social Security

Train Your Dog To Scent
Many hunting dogs hunt more 

by sight than they do by scent.
Often this is due to poor train

ing when a pup.
Such a dog is a poor hunter. 

Bring your own pup up the right 
way by doing as many profession
al trainers do—practice at night 
when the dog can’t use his eyes 
and must rely on his nose.

Construct a dummy made of 
quail feathers wadded and tied in
to a reasonable facsimilie of a 
bird. Use it for his night training.

Chasing Skunks From Camp
W h e n  skunks are hanging a- 

round camp, they can be chased 
away by throwing several hands- 
ful of mothballs around the camp 
area.

Toss balls in every direction, 
and use as many as possible.

If the job is well done the 
skunks will leave the vicinity.

When Casting Is Impossible
Every angler has run into a si

tuation where casting was impossi
ble due to overhanging limbs, etc.

Whatever the reason, you can 
place your bait just about where 
you want it, by putting the bait in 
a paper cup, floating the cup on 
the water, and letting air and wa
ter currents carry it toward the 
spot you have in mind.

When the right place is reached 
give the line a twitch and the cup 
will tip over, spilling the bait into 
the water right where you want it.

Monticello was the name of 
Thomas Jefferson’s home.

Subscribe Now To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER • NEWS

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere In the City. You’ll be as well posted on tha 
News as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-47M — PL4-4711

Mfe
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Get Auto Insurance Today. . . !
Perhaps you’ve been putting off the time when you would get 

this vital protection because of high cost of insuring. Wait no 
longer. We have auto insurance at attractive rates. Come in and 
talk it over with us.

WINGATE
The basketball tournament at 

Wingate school closed Saturday 
night with Wingate girls taking 
second place and boys won con 
solation.

John Gannaway is a patient in 
Veterans Hospital in Big Spring 
He will get therapy treatment on 
his feet and legs. Mrs. Gannaway 
has a room near the hospital so 
she can visit every day from 2 
to 4 p.m. and on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday nights.

W. W. Wheat is a pneumonia 
patient since Saturday in the Win
ters Hospital.

W. B. Guy is at the home of 
his daughter Mrs. Jim Miniro in 
Abilene suffering from phleabitus 
in his leg. He may return home 
this week.

Mrs. O. I. Phillips and Martha 
visited Monday in Big Spring with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gannaway.

Leila and Troy Harter visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Ervin Durham 
who is ill.

Don Adams freshmen student in 
the University of Texas was home 
last week.

Lou Await student in ACC spent 
the week end at home.

V . •

Add SpUt Shot To Hooka
Fishermen can eliminate a lot 

of line-twist trouble by attaching 
a split shot to one of the treble 
hooks on the spinner lure.

By doing this they also increase 
casting distance by many yards.

Size of split shot used depends 
on the size of spinner. Hie larger 
the lure of course the bigger the 
shot.

T ' 'I 'L‘
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Th* Eii«»n>rt*e, Te*»*. Frktov. February 8, IW Blizzards Drop 
One Game, Now

CLASSIFIED ADS
Gasaified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion. winters Blizzard basketball

team dropped their first ’̂a^le in

• Rowers for Sale
FLOWERS far ALL occasiaiis. 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mr*. .A. D. Lae, Florist Winter* 
Flower Shop. Dial PL4-mi. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere. 
M ydne. Mrs. Floyd Grant. ‘Blo*- 
son Shop.” Phone PL44004. all 
honrs.

BAHLMAN 
Jeweler*

For Sale For Rent
SEE ROACH Electric for sale* 

and service on TV snd Radio* FOR RENT; Upstairs rumiahed
Furniture and Appliance*. 1-tfc apartment with private bath.
-------------------------- ----------------- ^¡Kittrell. Phone PL4--024. :4 ^ c

PAST OR SLOW- Western Auto 1---- ----------------------------------------
Store will .tharge >’Our batterv. poR RENT; apace for -railer

Zl t̂fc I East Dale. See W. J Yates.
“ iPhone PL4-3311. Mtc

Have you talked to as -ecently
about automobile financing? '.)ur FOR RENT OR LEASE; ^uild-
aresenf plan will save -you monev. mg ind 'ixtures. COl East Truitt 
—The Winters State ^ n k . Win- Call or see Mrs M. E. Baines or 
ter*. Te*as 4l-tfc Bill Bell 45 -^

the 6-AA conference string Tues 
day night to Stamford’s Bulldogs, 
to lower their district standing to 
6- 1.

In Tuesday's night’s encounter, 
which -nded 57-49 for the Bull 
dogs. Herbie Russell was top 
point maker, with 16. with Sneed 
second at 13.

In a .tame Fnday night of last 
week, the Blizzards slammed the 

! Ballinger Bearcats 57-43. with Tom- 
—'mv Young leading with 15 pouits.

I The Blizzards have three more 
, games to play m district .-ompeti- 

_(tion. Thev play Hamlin there to
night Friday), plav .host to Has
kell Feb. 12. .ind wind up district 
plav against .\nson there Feb. 15. 

District records are:
Winters—6-1 
Ballinger—6-7 
Hamlin—1-4 
Anson—5-2 
Haskell—3-4 
Stamford—4-3

HD Club Meeting 
Held .At Club House 
On Wednesday

Mrs Whitmire, president of the 
W i n t e r s  Home Demonstration 
Club, conducted the meeting held 
Wednesday afternoon at the club 
house.

Tractor Engine Life 
Depends On 
Temperature

Light work and cold weather can 
take a heavy toll in the form at

The group repeated the Pledge i excessive engine wear on th e ^ ™

^ 'h  r,river Mrs A B Soill sec- ■ tfactori are designed with a large
^tirv^ cailed 7he mil w ii
sponse by the members repeating i
recipes and she al«. gave the | under h ^
minutes of the last meeting.

ev

GET YOUR HUNTING AND ' FOR RENT 3 -arnished aed- FT A .Member* To
FISHING LICENSE it  Western I rwms ^ fmnt S a n  A n g e l o  M e e t i n g
Auto Store 'omplete me 
Hunting ind Fishing Needs

of Mrs Ethel Gardner 221 North ■ ,
Church, phone PL4-.5466 46-2tc ' iNext Saturday

FOR RENT -i-room .ouse S05 i Sixteen m e tie rs  of ;)» Winters
-AICC Ouanah St Winters Phone )7"62.

PfTONOGRAPH D 3 Graham. Ovalo -i6-2tpservice, single records, \lddle re- _ .
cords and albums. MAIN .RADIO pQp r£,nt Nice .arge 3-room

High School chapter of the Future 
Teachers of .Amench, accompan
ied by their sponsors. Mrs. Char-

__  les Kruse md .Mrs. Eva XaUy,
.and ELECTRIC .^one PL4-3349 unfurnished apartment, -lose-m. will go to San Angelo Saturdav

2 1 - t f c I , r  one oersoa. Mrs W R. .to attend a tea given by Alphi
Itc I Beta thapter of Kappa Delta Ga- 
— I nia

FOR RENT :.bedroom -.ouse on) chapter, an booomry fra-
temitv for women teachers, is

FOR SALE- Lots. Restricted and 
aon-restricted Garland Crouch. 
PtMne PL4-4105

•bedroom -.ouse on | 
23-tfc North Main: 2-bedroom touse an I

FOR SALE: 1955
pickuii vplv Hres. T 
ww. Phone PL4-43.91

strer across 'roni Bell’s I -nembers from Win-
Ford imall house on Wilhs St. 0,111«»«,. vin»«
C. Wilker- w 

37-tfc —
--------------1 FOR .RENT

Yates, ahone PL4-3311. 46-tfc ters. San Angelo, Ballinger, Miles. 
¡Wall. Wingate, Robert Lee and 

Lbedroom louse. 1 Bronte
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom nouse ^rge iving room and Kitchen See | -Also honored at the affair will 

built-m kitchen reramic ’ile ind g 3 Henry, ;01 Tinkle St 46-2tp j b« members of ’he Students Na-
colored fixtures n bath, brick fire
place wnll-fo-wall carnet. Comer 
.or. with thnibs and

■ ttional Education .Association, from

grounds andscaoed 'all .i’L4--i011
4l-ffc

FOR 'ALE 'ood 2-wheel Tail
ed '’all ?'.4-k’’40 after 5-30 rfc

FOR RENT' Furnished .house. | $an .Angelo College.
•with Call PL4-4S64 Mrs. James Gehrels 1 Miss Ruth Livingston of Mar-

Wanted

+8-'^c|fa will be the speaker on "New 
'Frontiers for Women ’ A white 
elephant sale will follow, with pro
ceeds going to the organization’s 
scholarship 'und for students who

FOR SALE 2-oedmom at- WANTED- Scrap Iron.
'ached carage -tilitv "om  car- Metals — BALLINGER SALV.AGE 
por» vorkshoo. '»need yard and COMPANY 27-tfc
concrete patio 'all after ' -'’clock 
PL4-1123 James Summer Jr -iOk 
East Bmadw-iv 4V2tp

ablee. make teaching their ca
reer

co n cr ete  W 0 R K Curbs.
■walks oatios. cellars and founda- I 4 . C 1  i C a J  

ons Free »stimate Call PL4- ■ A t  o C n O O l o S ltU rC l& y
“Twirp King” Named

! 944. 0  H Casev. »6-2to

Just Completed
New Brick Home. J aedrooms. 
2 oaths On Hamilton St. FHA
Also New i-nedronm mme, Uj 

oaths, m Meiwoop otreet.

GAYLE GARDNER

VANTED' Ironing and babv sit
ting Mrs R D Pounders 202 E. 
Wood phone PL4-<'323 Itc

• Lost & Found
I FOUND On East Truitt Street, 
j 3 kevs in nng with .wire attached 
(Owner nay for ad. It

Phone Pt 4-653«
iV'fc

Miscellaneous
C. D BERRY, Contractor tanks. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 10 lots terracing, tree dozing and chain- 
■teth 26 X »8 .iving quarters and mk. Talpa, Route 2. Phone Crews 
iffire ouilding, -jn Wingate high- PA3-2245 collect. 20-tfc
way J r. Cox A vms. 1-tfc 30ARD ROOM and LAUNDRY

. OR jaLF. ,951 A John Deere for elderly people Phone PL4-6011. 
Tractor 'ull epuipment. R T Mrs L. L. Merrill. 16-tfc
O'Dell Route j Phone ? ’.,4-4966

i6-3fp WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
■n aneway breaking plows and 

FOR Sale—several lots in Win- double cutters. H a v e  portable 
ters and aome in edge of city machine Ervin R. 'Wessels. Ph. 
limits M J Yates Ph PL4-VU1 PU4-4123 14-tfc

24-»fc --------------------" -----_______ ___________________ _ Martha .McChenay Berry was
Sale ends march 9- Hose 3 Georgia philanthropist w ho 

4 pairs U 1)0 postage 8c ,N 2« founded a group of schools for 
■>eamless Nvion N 17 Seamless A -h*! children of mountaineers of 
22 Strerrh Nylon A 3 Double Wear her native state
Nylon A--i5 4 pairs S5 00 stretch — — — ----------- ---------------------
nylon ¿ar'er -no N 4 Seamless 
same as a s5 Nylon Tricot Slip 
S2 '3 postage :0c size .32- 44:
Stretch House Shoes 89c postage 
5c uze 4-9*2; L5c off on all men’s 
andemwear Books if requested 
Dora peodletor Route 1 Hico 
Texas ¡fp

Larry .Await, sponsored by 'he 
Winters High School Spanish Club, 
was crowned ‘Twirp King” Sa
turday night ending the annual 
Twirp Week, sponsored by mem

I will prevent the tractor from reach 
„  J I«,.« *n* 3n optimum operating tempe-

Mrs Bill Proctor and Mrs. John weather under light
Shipman conducted the recreation, unless shutters or curtains

The food leaders. Mrs. Pro«or I ^  ^
and Mi.* Emma Hennigw 'ad ia to r, he add*, 
charge of the program which wa«| ^ ,
on ’’quick bread*" and wa* I Cylinder wear at an operating 
served with coffee to the mem- temperature of 46 degrees F can 
bers Mesdames Whitmire. Lora | b« a* much aa 27 timw Sweater 
Coupland. J. D Vinson. Emma I'ban at 186 degree* F . O Neal 
Cole Jim Edwards. A. B. Spill. | Carbon dioxide and water.
W W King. Ralph Osborne. John!a* combuaiton products, combine 
Shipman, and two visitors. M rs  1 to form a c o r r^ v e  acid on cy- 
Annie Mavo .and Mrs. W E. Col-|l>nder walls which removes the

: protective oil film and corrode*
: the cylinder walls, he sa'ys. Mini
mum operating temperatures of 

HERE FOR FLJNERAL 1140 degrees F. under full load and
Relatives and friends here for ! 16O degrees F under pan load are 

the funeral of Mrs Will Ham-1 required to maintain cylinder wall 
bright were Mr and Mrs. Gene 1 temperatures high enough to pre- 
Baldwin and Ban of Kermit. Mr. | vent the condensation of water 
and Mrs. Manon Boynton of iJdes- ■ in the cylinders. When operating 
sa. Dr and Mrs. Edwin Frankes ' temperatures are kept above these 
of Iraan. Mr .md Mrs. Donald I levels, the water remains in a 
Hamtiright. Fon Wonh. Mr. El- ■ gaseous state and is expelled with 
don Hambnght of Lubbock. Mr. 1 the exhaust.
D. S. Osborne of Houston. Mr. and I O'Neal also states that fuel con- 
Mrs Mike Dyess of Lubbock. Mr ,umpnon and power are affected 
and Mrs. Jackie Baldwin erf Abi-; jjy operating temperature. Fuel 
lene. Mrs. Doc. Wyche of Abilene., consumption decreases and horse- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Ernst of I power increase* as the operating 
Lubbock. Mr and .Mrs. Geral : temperature nears 180 degrees F.

1 Use of shutters or curtains can 
bnng :he tractor »ngine to its 
proper operating temperature very 
quickly, and excessive wear and 

I fuel consumption avoided, the en-

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts are full of 

to the people who gave of their 
time, their money, their effort», 
in braving the cold weather to 
search for the body of oor husband 
and father, L. J. Laird. Giving oor 
personal thanks to each person who 
aided in the search would be im
possible. For all the efforts made, 
for the comfort thet came to us 
through visiU, through prayers, 
and other ways, we can only offer 
an humble "thank you” . Tragedy 
plays no favontes, but the hMrt» 
of people have been opened to us 
when misfortune came our way.

We have taken contfoit «1 
t>60i>to- m any 0» ^  

will never know—care S  
when they need them ? !  
prayers have been full ^  
for thaae who have g h ^ '  
selve* in helping ug 
it moat Friendship 
haa made our sorrmT;' 
bear.—Mr*. L. J. Laim 
dren, Ballinger.

AT HOME HERE 
Dr. J. H. Craig, wJm 

In DaHaa, is spending j  1 
at hia home here and 
ter business interesu.

Business Servio
West Dale Grocery
A HANDY PLACE TO TRADE 

Fishing & Hunting License 
Minnows, Fishing Equipment 

Groceries. Meats & Ice 
Open 7 Days A Week - PL4-3977

39-tfc

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331
44-tfc

Mr and .Mrs.
Dietz of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Caswell 'jf San Angelo.

FROM DALLAS
O D. Sumners of Dallas, was 

in Winters Tuesday transacting 1 eineer concludes 
business and visited his mother,,
Mca. Stacy Sumners and Mrs. W 
H. Burleson.

John J. Swatchsue
Ha Wiring - Air 

Sales and Servtee
Wlatars. Baa » 7 —Ph. PL4-76M

FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Moms Wylie and

------------------------------  daughter. Jan of Houston are visit-
IN HANTSCHE HOME ' mother.  Mrs. ^ l i ie  Holm-

Week end visitors in the hom e:”  »nd at the b es id e  of their 
of .Mr. and Mrs. T. F Hantsche. | *“"*- Reese.
Sr were Mr and Mrs. Ted Hant- i 
srhe Jr., DeAnna and Jerry of I p^st Crow Shooting 
Abilene. .Mrs Floyd Miller, Margie j po^ downnght food hunting, try 
and Danny and a fnend. Dolly I shooting. It’s snappy and 
Lee of San Angelo. S-Sgt. Miller literally crackling with ac-
was on a .50D secret mission and I (,o|,
was unable to be present. Sunday! pi'i^d where the critters feed, or 
visitors were Mr and Mrs. Paul I roost, then set up your blind in 
Snow of Brownwood. nearest cedar clump, or other

natural cover.
VISITED IN BANGS Throw the first birds you kill in

.Mr and Mrs T. F Hantsche 1 f^ n t of the blind. - ^ n
visited Mr and Mrs Claude Snow ^  sure you have plenty of shell*
in Bani?s Tuesday. Mr Snow hadi*^*"
just returned from Brownwood i , * * u ij

bers of the Future Teachers of i where he had surgery recently.,
America ------------------------------rt.. J J . ,, L ■ ' in the nation.Other landirtates were Herbie [¡yj SANDERS H O M E --------------------------- —

Hauling - Mowing
We Have Track 

or Haul Aay
or Live »lock.

Charles Yates
PHONE PL 4-nil

a-tfc

FOR Sale Good used 11-foot 
Frigidaire -arith freejing compart
ment. u,ed 7 years 77.5 'in Gall .M 
R Smith. PI3-6701. 'V.ngate or 
Mildred Phillips PI3-4.38.5 44-2tp

Use Enterprise Classified Ads

BE A SUCCESS!
Earn a geniti income close to 
home Friendly, pleasant and 
prof .table representing Avon 
Cosmetic-s. quickly puts 5 in 
your pocket

Write Box 1C29 
San Angelo, Texas

Itc

R u s s  e l. runner-up basketball viiss Mae Sanders of San Ange 
team: .Alan Benson, Authors A- m the home ■ ted bakelite.
nonymous: Gary Young German i ,,er mother. Mrs. J. S. Sanders 1----------------
CiUb; Tommy Young FHA: and Ro- p i-j. 
nald Kraatz. Quill and Scroll _________________

Votes were sold during the week . 
at 1 cent each Announcement of TO CHICAGO 
the winner was made by Jerry ' Mr and Mrs. J. L. Shaw left 
Sneed FTA president. Barbara I Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Belitz was selected to reign as 1 her father which was held Wed- 
Queen by :he Twirp King. nesday.

Linda White crowned the King. | ' ' " ■ ----------------------------
and .he was presented with a gift, . ' 
a tie bar inscribed ‘"63 Twirp'
King.” by Ginger Gardner The;
Queen was crowned by Jerry 
Sneed, and Dan Roberts presented 
her with a bracelet charm disc, 
enscribed "Twirp Queen ’63.”

Eugene Mathis served as chair
man of Twirp 'Week, -while Rosa- 
lene Scott wa* in charge of re
freshments and .Miss Gardner was 
in charge of games.

Approximately 100 attended the 
affair

Leo Hendrick Baekeland inven-

BLINDS NEED 
REPAIR?

I MAKE NEW BUNDS OUT 
OF OLIM

Also Cs0 Sava Yaa Msaay *■
Naw Bliads. Aay Size or Cotart 

Alaa Da Cuasaas Ptetare 
Framing.

. . . call . . .
MORD S. TUCKER

PL44IB7 or PL4-M2
________________________ ^ t f e

Reuben Geb^
WINTERS .AGElff

Merchant* 
Motor Lian

¡dine Srr 
¡Meeting 
Jass Ti
ne Smith v 

ening for t 
jtal and busi 
Esther Sun 
First Bapi 
304 Laur 
Smith, p 

esided for t 
krrie Carwil 
yer. Versei 
repeated a  
call.
the Spirit’ 

*the devotic 
y. 12-17, giv

sresent wer 
|lson, J. E. 
¡ton, Parli 
on, C. T. 

Jre.

was the 
receive 
(1789).

Minnows S  Worms
Hodge* Live Bait

364 North Faniun
46-3tc

FROM AUSTIN
Bill Melton Tt Dallas. University 

of Texas head cheer leader and 
Bill Little were visitors last -veek 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. W. 
E. Little.

Winter* Lodge 743
A P A A M

BUY A  HOME
FHA property at 200 Paloma Street. Entirely reconditioned 

and refinished. S285.00 cash payment with long term loan to any 
eligible buyer. If you are looking for a »ood buy, investigate this

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Completa Machine shnp

“CALL US FIRST*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL44R» 

Night PL4-139*

PIUMBINC^^

1TT5NEV
r r s M

S E R V I C I

NEWWA 

HEATBS

No Down Pa 

Aa Low As $5

Winters Sheet

- Mor 
uesdaj
RY 16-11.

W iboni

Five rooms and bath, carport and lots of storage. Good loca
tion, paved street. Owner leaving Winters and anxious to sell. 
This IS not a new house but it is good and priced cheap.

New, 3-bed room home in Hoppe Addition. West Parsonage 
Street. Built by Alfrey Lumber Company and now to be sold at a 
liquidation price. Attractive FHA terms to an eligible buyer.

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGBKY
PL4-3694

IT'S SWEEPING THE COUNTRY!

WAHOO!
The Marble Game fw  FUN!

YouGuesttedIt.. It's a Stinker!
But lots of F U N . . . .  $ I | 9 S  
For the whole FamBy.

4 ^
STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

YOU CAN KNOW
Only

Dependable 
Famous 
Western 
Brand* 

of Western 
Quality 

Featured 
_______ At—

Leddy Boot Shop
Ugg-Pjgg- Ahil»««

VIRGINIA SMITH

INCOME TAX
ph o n e  PL4-47W 

WUI Pick Up and Deliver

BEARING

PECAN TREES
SFECUl

About 14-ft. Trees
• • •

Also Have PEACH, PEAR, PLUM, 
APPLE, APRICOT Tree*, 2 year* old.

Good Stock of Carl Pool Pecan Tree, Rom 
and Shrub Food, in bulk or 804h. Sack*.

Now u the Time to Feed Your Tree*! , 

Turn In Orders for Shrubs!

BRILEY NURSERY
Crews Highway PL4-1344
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Hass Tuesday
jie Smith was hostess 
ening for the regular 
iai and business meet- 
Esther Sunday School 
First Baptist Church 
304 Laurel Drive.

I;. Smith, president of 
resided for the meeting 
^rrie Carwile gave the 
yer. Verses of scrip- 
repeated as response 
call.

j the Spirit” was the 
Ithe devotional, taken 
P; 12-17, given by Mrs.

present were Mesdam- 
|lson, J. E. Smith, T. 
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Funeral Rites For 
Guy Oats Held 
Here Tuesday

Funeral service for Guy Oats, 
48, was held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at Spill Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. Virgil James 
pastor of the Southside Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Mr. Oats, an employee of the 
Runnels County maintenance de
partment for the past 20 years, 
died at 6:20 Sunday evening a 
short time after being admitted 
to the Winters Municipal Hospital 
following a heart attack.

Bom at Charleston, Texas, Feb. 
9, 1914, Mr. Oats came to Runnels 
County in 1934, and had lived in 
this county with the exception of 
the time spent in the service dur
ing World War II. He was married 
to Lucretia Johnson at Ballinger 
November 11, 1936.

Surviving besides his, wife are 
a i»n, Dop Oats of Winters; two 
daughters, Mrs. Carl Grenwelge 
and Mrs. Leslie Barnett both of 
Winters; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Oats of Cooper; two 
sisters, Mrs. Guy Visor of Char
leston, Missippi, Jimmie Lou Oats 
of Cooper, three brother, Herm, 
Elva and Burney Oats all of Coop
er.

Pallbearers were Garland Shook, 
Ills Simpson, Alvis Waldrop, Ben 
Lindley, Jack Smith and George 
Akeman.

Funeral Rites For 
Miss Flora Reese 
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Friday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church for Miss Flo
ra Geneva Reese, who died in 
Winters Municipal Hospital at 2:15 
a.m. Thursday following an illness 
of several years.

The Rev. B. T. Shoemake,' pas
tor of the church, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. W. T. Hamor 
of Abilene. Burial will be in Lake- 
view Cemetery.

Miss Flora Geneva Reese was 
bom at Carbon in Eastland Coun
ty. After receiving her teaching 
certificate, she taught school in 
Stonewall, Eastland and Dickens 
Counties. She then went to Dallas 
where she received her nursing 
training at the Parkland Hospital. 
She came to Runnels County where 
she was administrator of the Win
ters Municipal Hospital for seve
ral years, following which she did 
private duty nursing for several 
years.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two brothers 
and four sisters.

Pallbearers will be R. T. Jones, 
Ed Alexander and Alfred Perry, 
all of Sweetwater; Milton Zatzman 
Dock Anderson of Abilene, and 
John E. McAdoo of Winters.

More Money Is 
Needed In State 
Worm Program

An additional SI million is need
ed by March 1 if the screwworm 
eradication program in Texas is 
to be continued, C. T. Parker, 
Runnels County farm extension a- 
gent, said this week.

The program was started last 
year, aimed at eradicating the 
screwworm fly and preventing a 
tremendous loss to livestock rais
ers in the state each year. The 
program is being financed by vol
untary contributions from stock- 
men, with some financial help 
from State and federal agencies.

Parker said that results of the 
program have been good in the 
south part of the state, and that 
there had been some good results 
locally.

But, the coimty agen said, if 
money is not found to carry on the 
program, it will die, and what has 
been done thus far toward eradi
cation of the screwworm in live
stock will be for naught.

Stockmen wishing to make con
tributions to this project may do 
so by leaving their contributions 
at any of the county banks, or 
mailing their checks or money or
ders to the county agent’s office.

Parker said he plans to hold a 
county-wide meeting Feb. 15 to 
explain the program. The meeting 
will be in the district courtroom 
at 2 p.m. on that date.

RETURNED TO CALIF.
J. W. (Pete) Baker has returned 

to San Francisco, California after 
a visit a t the bedside of his fath
er, E. H. Baker, who has been 
ill for some time. Other visitors 
in the Baker home during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dooley and Fred of Wingate, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Bridwell of Crews, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins of 
Drasco, Mrs. Elton Young and 
children of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Simpson of Bradshaw, Rev. 
Ray Elliott, Walter Schwartz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Baker.

Fileding H. Yost, athletic coach 
of the University of Michigan, was 
nicknamed "Hurry-up.”

Winters Riding Qub 
To Sponsor Dance 
Saturday, Feb. 16

Winters Riding Club will spon
sor a dance in the Higginbotham 
Building on West Dale Street Sa
turday February 16, it was deci
ded at the meeting held Tuesday 
night at Vernon’s Cafe. Johnny 
Dutton and his band will furnish 
the music.

E. R. Sawyer was re-elected pre
sident of the organization and Mrs. 
Floyd Sims, re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. Jim Williams will serve 
again as parade marshall. Miss 
Joannie Fuller was elected sweet
heart and will lead the riding club

in all parades they attend.
The Riding Club has been invit

ed to participate in the San Angelo 
Rodeo parade on March 8, at 10 
a.m. Those planning to make the 
trip should meet at Vernon’s Cafe 
about 8 a.m.

The president announced there 
would be a practice ride and drill 
Sunday afternoon and all riders 
will leave for the ride at 2 o’clock.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a member of the Riding Club is 
invited to ride with the group Sun
day afternoon and attend the next 
meeting on February 19 at the re
gular meeting place.

The group decided to use the 
same uniforms and color they had 
last year.

Marshall, Texas, was once the 
capital of Missouri.

Winters Girl Was 
Named To Office 
At MH-B College

Miss Elizabeth Grenwelge, sopho
more at Mary Hardin-Baylor, has 
recently been elected parliamen- 
taiian of the Student Education 
Association Club.

Miss Grenwelge is a graduate 
of Winters High School, and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Grenwelge, Winters.

VISITED SONS
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Jennings 

spent the week end visiting in the 
homes of their sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jennings and family in Ar
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jennings and family at Irving.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, February 8, 1963

Mary Martha Circle 
Held Meeting Tuesday 
In Church Parlors

Mary Martha Circle of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
met Tuesday morning in the 
church parlor.

Mrs. H. O. Abbott, circle chair
man, led in prayer and introduced 
the study of the physically handi
capped from the book ‘Who Cares.’

Circumstances w h i c h  might 
cause handicapped children were 
discussed by Mrs. Sam Jones and 
Mrs. Garland Shook. Mrs. D. A. 
Dobbins, assisted by Mrs. C. R. 
Willey, gave the devotion from 
Luke, Chapter 6. Mrs. Sam Jones

dismissed the meeting with pray
er.

Those present were Mesdames 
C. R. Wiiley, H. O. Abbott, Sam 
Jones, George Rosson, D. A. Dob
bins, Thad Traylor, Garland Shook.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with us as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acts, the 
lovely flowers, the food and to 
those who served. May God bless 
each of you is the prayer of The 
Family of Mrs. Will Hambright. 
Up

üfauiME
DC.9I JflAlU 15-OS. lUlfiDLtrK

Apple Jelly
VERMONT MAID 24-oz.

SYRUP 49*

-In ti 3-lb. can

4 9 "
LIPTON

TEA
y4-Pound .  .  . 4 3 *  
48 TEABAGS.. .6 7 *  
r/z-OL INSTANT. 5 2 *

MYSTERY COUPON 
HEA D Q U A R T E R

VO UR MYSTERV  
COUPON N U M B E R S  

IN  O U R  S T O R E

in Prizes/

Giant
Box

WITH COUPON

•  im Odtm TrilaM - Vwt Miy Uhm SyaMcaiQ

RCDECMYOUHnGmimaiidSAVB/

g  PA CK  C R IS P I

SUPREME O O c  
SAETINES X  #

BACON

PORK CHOPS 
NAMBÜRGER

LEAN lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND l b .  4 3 ^

ARMOUR STAR

TUNA 23«
P O R N K O U N T Y  K I S T  0  ® 0  Q f

b U l f l l W h o l e  K e r n e l ,  1 2 - o z .

P U F R W M  I  sturgeon Bay ■ ■  ^

b n C n l W m  I  PITTED 303 Can

SCHILLING 1 SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER . -  3 9 * 1 GARLIC SALT 2 7 *

PINEAPPLE- n
i D I M I C  2 9 - o z . c a n

GRAPEFRUIT | | l l l l l l l  ^ ' U S F

BUDGET-BOOSTERS
1-LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS
GREEN CRISP

CELERY soitIO
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 10
FOREMOST

BIG DIP
HALFGAUONMILK Metzger's Vz-gal. 2>89c

Plus $2.00 Bonus in Frontier Staving Stami»»

DOUBLE FRO NTe STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES OF S2 i0  OR MORE!

E C O N O M Y  F ood  S to re
w h il e  SHOPPING OUR STORE!

li.

..... . 'r..j___
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RRADSHAW NEWS Tuesday niitht of last week at 
the Reed McMillans at -Moro were

___ \!r and Mrs. Chester McBeth and
‘•Temperance is the moderate' of Ballinser. Dennis of Crews,

use of that which is good, and U st ^  ra M  of Abilene i Mrs. Tommy Baker of Clyde
total abstinence from that which M r s . ^ E d g ^ ^ G a t m ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ f l o w i n i

Mrs. Joe Saunders. The following,s evil. - .Abraham Lincoln. W '  sl^vìmÌThoYvette Gibbs of Hardin-Sim- ;ng her father. S. w Browne wno 
m L s and J o a n  .Mdndge o f was -M. Others present were Ed-

Rev and Mrs. .\. J. Jones of Browne. Mickey and L.ai^ia. 
Abilene vere visitors at the Me-
thodist Sunday School.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Walters. Joe 
and Marcine of Loop were visitors 
Sunday morning at the Moro Bap
tist services The special for the 
services was a cjuartet consisting 
of Clyde Reid. Mrs. Calwyn Wal
ters. Pastor and Mrs. Jack Bed-

Pastor and Mrs. Charles .\shby 
had Sunday dinner with the Bud 
Harrisons and at the evening meal 
with the Barney Gibbses 

Pasor and Mrs. Lester Carter 
had Sunday dinner and supper 
with the Jayson Virdens of Wil- 
meth.

Pastor Jack Bedford and family 
fort i^th^Mrs." J. W .\llmand at had Sunday dinner with the Bruce 
the piano. The number was ‘Mas- Webbs at .Moro.
*er The Tempest Is Raging." The Pastor and Mrs. W I. Taylor 
special for the night services was had Sunday dinner with the J. L. 
bv Clvde and Mrs Bedford singing Belews.
*‘̂ e n  I See The Blood" with Mrs. Bobby .\ldndge won the bicvcle 
■Mlmand at the piano. given on the Bid and Buy TV j^tv

•Christ Weds Workers ' is the gram at .\bilene Friday afternoon 
subiect for next Sunday's Sunday ' of last week. His .Mom. .Mrs. Dock 
Scnool Lesson. The scripture is Aldndge and little sister Vicki and 
found n the sixth chapter af Mark. Grandmother. Mrs Billie McCas- 
The memory selection :s: Truly, land accompanied him to tne 
trulv. I sav to vou. he who be- show.
■leves n Me will also do the -works Odas Claxton visited at the Cole- 
that I do: ind greater -works *han man .nospital recently Mrs. John 
these -will he do, because I go to Braswell of Glen Cove, Thurrtay 
Lbe .=-3ther John 14:12. of last week Mrs. Billie .McCas-

Special davs next week are for: land. Mrs. Barney Gibbs and Mrs.
J A. Sneed ind Kathleen Ueckert Mansfield Foster visited with Mr.
•he 10th; Mrs. Hettie Middleton and Mrs. Braswell at their home, 
and Vfrs Hester Daniels. Gvde Mrs. Braswell had been released
Reid and a wedding anniversary from the .hospital 'die day before ----  j. i. ,
'or Mr and Mrs L. .A. Sneed the where she .had been for two weeks. , and son-in-law Jack Sosebee of
Mth- 'Tav Vfciver .Randall Sneed: Jack Gibbs of Lubbock and dau-■ .Abilene. Sunday afternoon at the
ind Vfike Helms -he IJth: Mrs. ghter Yvette of Hartin-Simmons: .Adams home were Mr. and Mrs.
Annie Herrngton and R. Q. But- -were at the Barney's the first o f! Hershel Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
ler -he IJth: L H. Svan. Ronnie last week. Thursday afternoon i Clint Stewart all of Caps.
Aldndge. Lucille Little Blanker-. Mrs. M. S. Donica of Brownwood I Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Walters,
ship. Cinton Vix. A. J. Knight and .Mrs. Ed Donica of Wingate son and daughter (rf Loop and
ind Mrs Llovd Giles 'he I4th: ' were at -he Barneys’ also they' the Rev V. D. Walters of Abilene
Mrs. Gavland Robinson and a wed- • visited with .Vfrs. Lovey Bailey, had Sunday dinner at the Mrs. 
ling anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lloyd Giles and children i E. J. Reid and the Calwyn Walters 
'Weslev Best the 15fh; Sally Pat- - of Drasco were recently to Little-1 home at Moro. 
rerson the Ifith. field to the Jerrell Giles, the Jerry I The Verlon Reids of Abilene.

After braver meeting W»dnes- and Fred Gileses, ¡Mr. and Mrs. George Green and
iay .-light of last week at 'he Bao- Mondav of last week Mr. and I son Bryan of Hamby visited Sun- 
tist Church members turpr.sed Mrs. .Adron Hale visited at the ■ day afternoon with the Clyde Reids 
•he pastor' 1 wife. Mrs Charles Joe Hales ind Mrs. Sallye Smith at Moro.
Ashbv with a short social where at Ballinger and by the Lelon, .At the J. D. .Aldridges of the 
thev served coffee, punch and cake. Br.'an of Morton. Grandsons. Jef-1 V’ictory Community Saturday night
It -was her birthday Mrs Bud Har- fer.- and David of Ballinger ac-' at an "SA” playing -were Mr. and
r.son baked ind decorated 'he take companied 'he Adrons home for a Mrs. Ray Dick of Lawn and Mr.

Wednesday afternoon -Mrs. Joe vi
sited at Tuscola with Mrs. .Annie 
Hemngton.

.Alice Kay Kelley of Big Spnng 
visited last week at the Henry 
Webbs.

Boyd Richards of Abilene spent 
Thursday night of last -week at 
the V’yron Woods at Drasco. One 
day last week John Hardy and B. 
H. Green of Winters were at the 
Woods. And Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood visited at Winters 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Downing.

Elizabeth Parker was a home 
patient the latter part of last week.

Mrs. .A. T. Williams. .Mrs. Mel
vin Ray Williams. Sheila. Douglas 
and Susan of Drasco were to Vlrs 
Henry Witte’s Wednesday of last 
week to help celebrate .Mrs. Witte’s 
birthday. Cake, coffee and dough
nuts were served.

James Abbott of Temple spent 
cine night last week with his pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. Horace Ab
bott. The Horaces son-in-law. .Ar- 
vil Rolfe who is a teacher at Al
len’s Academy at Bryan, was re
cently made a Lieutenant Colonel.

Mrs. Herman Adams of Drasco 
was back to Dallas Friday of last 
to .have a check up after an ear 
surgery of several w«*eks back. 
She is doing fine. She was ac
companied to Dallas by Herman

Recently M. L. Dobbins and J. 
C. Belew of Drasco were to see 
the Carlton Dobbinses, the Edgar 
Vinsons and the Joe Scotts of H e ^  
ford, the Hugh Smiths and the 
Lit .Moores at New Home and the 
L. E. Young of Tahoka. M. L. with 
ttie Edgar Vinsons were to see 
Sam Vinson who is at a Rest 
Home in Amarillo. Sam had an
other stroke in November but is 
doing nicely now.

; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler of Mo- 
‘ ro accompanied Bill’s nephew 
I  Johnny Butler to Abilene Thurs- 
;day of last week where Johnny 
was leaving for Chicago. 111., at 
his Army Post.

Mrs. Dillard Wood and Mrs. Dun
can of San Angelo visited at the 
Billie McCaslands one day last 
week.

One day last week Mrs. Leon

Walker and Sue and Granny Jack- 
son of Drasco and Mrs. Warren 
Foeter of Winters were to see the 
Will Allreds of Caps. Sunday at 
last week Mr. and rMs. Laddie Ed
wards of Roswell N. M.. were at 
the Walkers. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Granny and Sue were home pa
tients last week.

In town last week were; Oscar 
Edwards of Guitm, Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, Kenneth Sneed of Winters, 
Bill Sansom of Shep, Willis Ray 
of Tuscola, Mrs. Ethel Graham, 
Mrs. Ennis M. Steele, Bill Gra
ham of Winters, Barney Sheppard 
of Shep, Bobby Rogers, Winters, 
Ras Gideon of Harmony Commu
nity, James Presly, Winters, Rt. 
2.

Lansing is the capital of Michi
gan.
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BOUNCE BACK—Mrs. Sigrid 
Carlisle suffers the woes of 
having hit a parking meter 
with her auto in Fort Lauder-

Sunday if ast week at :.he home visit.
'.f the H e r -n 3 n Brownes’ Mrs. Sundav afternoon of last week 
Browoe oreoared a dinner honor- Mr and Mrs. P. K. Clack of Abi- 
;ng Philip Buchanan whose birth- lene were at the J. D Harrisons, 
day was J.in. :i. .Mrs. George The T L. Pitcoxes of Moro had 
Vewby 'heldrt ind Herman 'he d-.nner at the Harrisons that day. 
I4th Others present were Mickey Susan Higgins has been a home 
.ind Claudia Brown. Mrs R. D patient

and Mrs. Weldon Mills of the Vic
tory Community. Coffee, hot tea. 
cookies, pop corn and candy were 
served.

Mrs E. J. Reid of Moro visited 
the latter part of last week at 
Abilene with the Verlon Reids and 
the Bud Hickses and at Ovalo with

Pounders of Winters. Mr and Mrs. Mrs. Merr.ll Abbott and Paula the J. 'W Allmands.
.A G. Buchanan. Mr and Mrs N'ell of Clyde tcent Sunday night i Sunday of last week Mr. and 
Ronnie Vood and Mandy and and Monday of last -week at the Mrs. Ben Higgins and Kay of An- 
ind George Newby and Ginger all Elmo Mayhews of Drasco. Mrs. son -.'isited at the Melbum Shaf-

dale, Fla. C h e e r  up! The 
meter has a f l e x i b l e  post

tJA a

which will bounce back into 
position.

fers and Cousin Ida Fraizer at 
Moro.

The L. Q. Sneeds and the Bede 
Englands of Drasco and Mrs. 0. 
D. Montgomery of Odessa visited 
Friday night of last week at Ballin
ger at the T. O. Williamses where 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crow of Morton 
were visiting.

•Mrs. Malcolm Holliday had Sat
urday dinner with .Mrs. Laura 
Holliday at Winters. Mrs. Laura 
who was recently released from 
the Winters hospital is doing fine.

The Bill Talleys and .Mrs Viola 
Jones of Moro were at the Melvin 
Talleys at Winters Fnday of last 
week.

Sunday of last week at the Gro
ver Orrs were the Donnie Oaks. 
Mr. and Mrs Eli Deaton all of 
Winters and the .Arzo Bagwells 
of Robert Lee. Mrs. Orr was a 
home patient last week. Friday 
night Don and Kay were at the 
Oaks. Saturday morning Don and 
Bryan Webb left for Texas A k  
M for the spring semester.

Mrs. Lois Jones and son Harold 
Best of Ovaio popped called Fnday 
of last week at the Wes Bests.

Helen Bishop of Midland and 
her brother A. J. of Austin were 
recently at home at Drasco.

.Mrs. Finis Bradshaw was re
leased from the Bronte hospital 
Tuesday of last week. She was a 
medical patient.
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You Are Invited To See An . . .

I N D U S T R I A L
E X H I B I T

of

Locally Manufactured 
Products

In the Lobby of

The Winters State Bank 
Friday & Saturday, Feb. 8-9

Lobby will be open from 9 to 6 each day.

See some of the many products "Made in Winters," where 
there is more manufacturing per capita than in any other 
town in the State of Texas!

REGISTER. . . .
. . . when you visit the Bank on these two 
days. A drawing will be held each day and a 
$100.00 U. S. Savings Bond will be awarded 
to a lucky person each day. You do not have 
to be present at the drawing, just register * The Winters State Bank

Iwingffor
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a Communion 
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is believed by 

nb of our Lord. 
&y place—the on- 
rish tomb in the 

heath Mt. Moriah 
l^skull can readily 
|ft of the entrance 
hor sign, a corn

as and a 3-prong- 
500 A. D.. a 

in front of the 
ance was imme- 

be tomb making 
St object to be

seen upon entering. In front of 
the entrance was a heart-shaped 
baptismal pool. The original en
trance was very small but has now 
been increased. This tomb has a 
window and the light shines di
rectly on the spot where our Lord 
may have lain. There is room for 
2 more bodies in the tomb but 
only one place was used, and it 
had to be made longer. There is 
a seat a t the head and at the foot 
where the angels could have sat. 
The tomb is divided into 2 parts 
—one a place for mourners; the 
other containing the beds. The 
wonderful lady who showed us 
through the garden and tomb pre
sented the ideas but told us that it 
was up to us to decide—the im
portant thing is that Jesus died 
but was resurrected and thus made 
His words come true: “ I am the 
resurrection and the life, he who 
believeth in Me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live, and who
soever believeth in Me shall never 
die.” To me, at this particular 
time, this place, these words and 
this sweet lovely lady were a spe
cial blessing.

In the garden also is a large 
winepress indicating that the tomb 
and garden belonged to a rich man 
and it is believed that this parti
cular spot belonged to Joseph of

Franklin Practiced Thrift!
elieve in thrift, but many of us don’t practice it. 
than is necessary — thinking that by spending 

bore. But sometimes this is not true: You’ll spend 
»re in Insurance Coverage when you consult with 
insurance problems.

i c ^ n r \  Insurance 
ll-U K U  A gency

Arimathea.
Hasan took us to his lovely home 

for lunch and served us an unusual 
drink of date syrup and water. Af
ter lunch on his balcony, we drove 
12 miles northwest of Jerusalem 
to Emmaus where Jesus appeared 
to the two disciples, Cleophas and 
Simon, on the third day after His 
burial. A lovely Franciscan Church 
stands on the traditional site of 
Cleophas’ house. There is also a 
school and convent nearby.

We drove through El Bireh, 10 
miles north of Jerusalem which is 
probably the point from which Jo
seph and Mary returned to Jeru
salem in search of Jesus whom 
they found in the Temple. (St. 
Luke 2:44-45)

In the distance we saw Seilun 
(Shiloh)—the site where the Ark 
of the Covenant was kept for three 
centuries.

Jacob’s Well is 40 miles north 
of Jerusalem. Jacob dug the well 
in his field near Shechem and Jo
seph lies buried in this same field. 
At Jacob’s Well, Jesus met the 
Samaritan woman and asked her 
for a drink of water. (John 4) 
Greek Orthodox Priest showed us 
the well and gave us a drink of 
water from it. It is 125 feet deep.

We drove on to the Shechem 
excavations (Genesis 34), 2 miles 
east of Nablus. The ruins date 
back to 1600 B. C.

Mt. Gerizim: This is the holy 
mountian of the Samaritans. The 
Jews, after their return from cap
tivity in 538 B. C. refused to consi
der the Samaritans as Jews be
cause they had intermarried with 
Gentiles, so the Samaritans built 
a rival temple to that of Jerusa
lem. The High Priest showed us 
the Torah or scroll of sheepskin 
parchment which is claimed to 
be 3647 years old, written 13 years 
after the death of Moses. The Sa
maritans believe in only the five 
Books of Moses. The Priest spoke 
excellent English and was happy 
to talk to us—he was tall, slender, 
barefoot, his robe was long, and 
he had a black beard and a pony 
tail. Sheep are still sacrificed on 
Mt. Gerizim. Mt. Ebal is to the 
right of Mt. Gerizim. There are 
only 350 Samaritans who now live 
in Nablus.

We saw Rahah—the birthplace 
of Samuel and the monument to 
Samuel in the distance. We saw 
the Village of Nob where King Saul 
killed so many people and priests 
and destroyed the village. The vil
lage of Bethel (House of God) 
where Jacob had the vision of the 
ladder to heaven. The lands of 
the tribe of Benjamin are lovely 
—a valley surrounded by gentle 
hills—the valley is called the Val
ley of the Dance from the story 
in Judges 21. The mountains sur
rounding this valley were named 
the “Mountains of Fire” in 1936 
when several hundred British sol
diers were killed there by Arabs 
that year.

The YMCA is a very nice place 
and has an exciting beginning dat-

>0 it yourself. , .  
Yr hire it done

...B U T L E T  
US PROVIDE 
T H E  MONEY

1 like to make home repair and 
Bvement loans. Keeping up 
property helps your street 

your neighborhood . . . your 
im unity. As a civic-m inded  
>k, we heartily approve such

efforts. And we’re prepared to help 
you all the way. Just bring us an 
estimate from your contractor or 
building materials dealer. We’ll let 
you have the necessary cash at 
low bank rates.

I^nufacturing Exhibit in Lobby of Our Bank 
FEBRUARY 8th and 9Hi

$100.00 United States Savings Bond at the end of 
The lucky ones need not be present at the drawing.

Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $480,000.00 
»her Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reterve System

ing back to 1948 when its history 
in Jordan began in a tent. The 
Arab refugees came from Israel 
by the thousands and the YMCA 
together with UNICEF, the Inter
national Red Cross and the YMCA 
of the US helped to organize these 
refugees and give them food and 
shelter. They also organized schools 
—Hasan was a teacher in one of 
these regufee camps of which we 
saw several. The houses are very 
small and built close to each oth
e r-o n e  camp has 38,000 people in 
it. The Y in Jordan has grown 
and is now constructing a large 
modern building next to the one 
we stayed in at Jerusalem—the 
General Secretary is Mr. Labib 
Nasir, and he met Sgt. Black and 
Rodney one morning up on the 
roof when they were about to take 
some pictures—he warned them 
not to take any to the south be
cause only a few yards away lay 
the Jordan soldiers and a short 
distance from them were the Is
raeli troops, and they do not like 
to be photographed (to put it mild
ly.) He asked where our home was 
and was pleased to know we were 
Texans—his brother is an engineer 
at Kelly AFB. He also had our 
group go into the new building to 
see a cave that was discovered 
when they were laying the foun
dation for the new building. Seve
ral skeletons and some pottery 
were found in the ancient cave.

The food at the Y was Ameri
can style, the people were friend
ly, and the prices were reasonable. 
The new Y will have a chapel in it 
and the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church of America has pledged 
$20,000 for this chapel which will 
look up to the Mt. of Olives.

It was with sad hearts that we 
prepared to leave the Holy City 
the next morning. This trip held 
a special meaning for each of us 
and the experience of trodding on 
this sacred ground will be a mem
ory that we will never forget.

I’d also like to add here that 
all of the Russian excavations and 
churches were built before Rus
sia became Communist.

Saturday, 13 October 1962
We drove back by the Dead Sea, 

crossed the River Jordan in anoth
er spot and went on to Damascus 
where we spent the night and did 
some shopping. When we reached 
Damas, we ran into “ Charlie”— 
our guide from Monday’s trip.

Our neighbor in the Rami Palace 
in Damascus was a lawyer from 
Amman, Jordan. He was cordial 
to us and we spoke at length with 
him about Mississippi and then 
another lawyer friend of his came 
and asked us why America was 
selling rockets to Israel. Again 
we had no answers but he told us 
if America sold rockets to Israel, 
then Jordan had no choice but to 
buy rockets from Russia. He also 
pointed out that the world looked 
to America as an example and 
that sometimes our example was 
not very good. I could only agree 
with that statement.

We saw many tatooed Bedouin 
women—they tatoo their faces to 
make themselves beautiful and e- 
qual to their men. I’m afraid I 
don’t share their version of “beau
ty” but it was an interesting sight. 
Sunday, 14 October 1962

We had a terrible time finding 
our way out of Damascus because 
of the Arabic road signs, but final
ly we got on the Aleppo road. We 
saw many villages of cone shaped 
tiny houses along the way. We 
arrived at the lovely city of Hama 
—a city with giant waterwheels 
We drove past Arab army encamp
ments with their cannon and roc
ket equipped weapons’ carriers.

We arrived in Aleppo late in the 
evening but could not find a suit
able hotel and did not like the 
atmosphere of the towi; so we 
decided to drive on back to Tur 
key. We got through Customs with
out any trouble—they didn’t search 
our car, and we were pleased that 
we had gotten our “ treasures” back 
into Turkey. About 20 miles down 
the road, our pleasure came to a 
halt when two Turk soldiers stop
ped the car. They were joined by 
a civilian. They did not check pass
ports but insisted on seeing into
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ANY TIMEi — ANY FLACBI

SPILL BROS. CO.
WIntera, Texas

Screwwonns 
Must Go. Say 
Stockmen

An overflow crowd of key Texas 
farm and ranch leaders, meeting 
in Austin on January 28, enthusia- 
tically approved the continuance 
of the Southwest Screwworm E ra
dication Program and readied 
plans to raise the remaining $1 
million needed to insure the conti
nuation of the project.

C. G. Scruggs, president. South
west Animal Health Research 
Foundation, got a thunderous ‘yes’ 
when he asked the group if they 
wanted the project continued.

Nearly 600 representatives from 
over 175 Texas counties agreed to 
go back to the individual farmers 
and ranchers who helped start the 
program less than a year ago and 
ask them to raise the balance of 
their $3 million goal. The group 
included the chairmen of county 
animal health committees, exten
sion service workers, vocational 
agriculture teachers, and repre
sentatives of several agricultural 
and livestock associations.

The eradication program is in 
danger of being terminated be
cause funds from livestockmen are 
nearly exhausted and at least 50 
percent of the program’s cost must 
come from non-federal sources.

Program officials told the 
group that the eradication effort 
has been enhanced by recent cold 
weather which has reduced the 
number of screwworm infestations. 
A good opportunity now exists to 
overwhelm screwworm flies that 
survived the cold weather by con
tinued release of sexually sterile 
flies, they said.

Appearing on the program with 
President Scruggs, were Dr. F. J. 
Mulhem, Director of the United 
State Department of Agriculture’s 
Animal Disease Eradication Divi
sion; Dr. R. G. Garrett, executive 
director, Texas Animal Health 
Commission; Dr, M. E. Meadows 
who directs field operations at the 
Fly-Rearing Plant at Mission; and 
Mr. Jerry Puckett, Fort Stockton, 
Treasurer of the Foundation. Also, 
a panel was led by V. A. “ Bill” 
Clements, foundation vice-presi
dent.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and Sen. 
Culp Krueger of El Campo briefly 
addressed the group assuring them 
of the State’s interest in the era
dication program.

Summing up results of the pro-

the car trunk and immediatly op
ened Gale’s suitcase and discover
ed two tapestries. They were very 
pleased and we had some very 
uncomfortable minutes. Finally 
Sgt. Black showed them his orders 
and they saw UNITED STATES 
AIR FORCE—suddenly everything 
was “Tamam” (okay), and we 
were told to proceed. We arrived 
back at Incirlik at 1:30 a.m. Mon
day after a trip of 1571 miles of 
a “once in a lifetime trip.”

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, February 8, 1963

From Steer to Steak 
Explains Costs

The difference between the price 
of steak and the price the produ
cer gets for his cattle is due to 
marketing costs, according to a 
new publication of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

“ From Steer to Steak,” L-582, 
states that these marketing costs 
include all the costs of processing 
and distribution required to con
vert the live animal to the salable 
product. It says these costs can 
be divided into three groups; m ar
keting livestock, slaughter-whole
saling and retailing.

The costs involved in the mar
keting process begin when the ani-

gram which began last February, 
State and Federal officials noted 
that release of hundreds of mil
lions of sexually sterile screw
worm flies during the past 10 
months has retarded development 
of screwworms, confined iiifesta- 
tions mainly to the 5-State eradi
cation area and Arizona, and re
sulted in the lowest number of 
screwworms east of the Mississippi 
River in 30 years.

mal is sold by the producer. The 
costs of transportation, sale or 
handling of the steer must be in
cluded in these expenses, the bul
letin explains.

The next phase of marketing is 
slaughtering the animal and whole
saling the carcass. A U.S. Choice 
grade animal will yield about 59 
pounds of carcass beef from ev
ery 100 pounds of live weight. 
Thus the value of the byproduct 
and carcass determines the price 
that can be paid for the live ani
mal, the publication says.

The final step in marketing beef 
is retailing and of the 59 pounds of 
carcass beef left 12 more is lost 
in trimming and cutting the meat 
into retail cuts. This leaves only 
47 pounds of the original 100 
pounds of live animal and this is 
not all steak. The retail price for 
thi smeat must be at least twice 
the live steer price to pay for the 
weight loss and doesn’t include 
the costs involved in marketing, 
the bulletin says.

All steer is not steak and when 
marketing costs are added it is 
easily seen why the price we pay 
for steak must be considerably 
higher than the price the producer 
gets for this product, the bulletin 
explains.
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Headquarters For 
Evaporative Coolers
and ACCESSORIES

PRICES & TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

Trade Here and Save 

S & H GREEN STAMPS
On All Your Purchases

WINTERS VARIETY & HARDWARE
“ WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”

Q N  A U ;

and you get:

WARHA7

F©'

GUARANTEED WARRANTY
15% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR FOR ONE FULL 

YEAR AFTER PURCHASE
Now, a used car warranty good from coast to coast . . . 
AvaUable only at dealers who display this sign In their 
advertising . . . The new Guaranteed Warranty plan in
sures you of satisfying service from the used car you buy 
. . . Shop the ads and then buy from the dealer who dis
plays this GW sign.

1961 Impala 4-dr. Spt. Sdn.
Air Conditioned, Clean.

1962 Chevy II Novi Sedan
1606 MUes, 4-door.

1954 Chevrolet 2-dr. Sedan
1956 Chevrolet 4-door,
1961 Chev. Bel Air Sedan.
1955 Chev. 4-dr. 6-cyl Sdn. 
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan

V-8, Standard Tmnamlsalon.

1954 Bulck
1957 V-8 Ford Sedan.

19594-dr. Chevrolet V-8
Power Glide, Air Conditioned.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Standard Transmission.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Radio and Heater.

1959 4-dr. Ford Galaxie
Air Condithnied, Power Steering

1959 Chevrolet Pickup
LONG WHEELBASE.

1957 Chev. V2-ton Pickup 
1957 Ford V2-ton Pickup

WADDELL CHEVROLET CO.
Phone PL4-5870 Winters, Teona

*
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Chat and Sew Club 
Meerinsĵ  Held In 
Henderson Home

Handwork was done by the mem- 
her* when the Chat and Sew Club 
met in the home of Mm J. A. 
Henderson orently.

Refreshments were served t o 
those present: Mesdames I.ornile 
Burton, .'.aula iimat. B. D. Jobe, 
('arson Ratterfv, Blllv Burton. 
Won Marks. Alfred Heckler, Ed 
Dnnira. Alvis Jobe. ,ind the hoe- 
tesa

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mm .Mvlt Jobe
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lisos ■••-r (do —nro • — '-ino

idina ".itfod ,Ioovo< nd ’"~’~

iomo I . intors women boean that woek I camnine 
n .1 ni.«h order for the .kmerxin I 

Rod Cross seventeen holts ot ma-1 j^velooment

i ffrev Hunter .ind Barbara Pe- 
,470 out at sea from Hunter's 

unta:n hideawav in this scene 
more cirls. from 'N'o Man Is An Island, dra-

r'-inas for 'he m.aimenance and I------  .
camume faciltnesion location in the Philiopmes^ Hun-

who was the destiair of the Japa
nese invaders for 14 :nonths on 
the stand of Guam. Hie petite 
Filipino actress-heautv, in her

oo 1rial vero r»ceivod ero ”>
..tdo .Ito nirtwaist hlo’ises.

■ond .mrert .ss he ’(-arure voar'« «.ile : 
t fho Wtnfers Hich S.hool as.«em-i(f,^ pgt ,,f -«le 
iv ..it -voek. nnstructod '.i«t vonr i t  thè rnun-1

.nnounromont mane :hat nointlj.,|>g stablished .imn. .imo I 
r.'.tionms .it lod »uld tari oolwrnod I .ike. Proceeds rotained in| 
Marrh »4.1 od .ilo t rii>-Cf,p troons .vili - e .setì tO ouv | 

•ssod •m.« ■.' otiid ho tr.-iren F'^b-■. ssontial matenal 'nr troop acti-1 
.1 •.itios.

r*' mrors iili7/ard.« lotoated .01 ' lecowon - sducator Foodl
- ithos ; Qaiijneer .loarrats '3-11 1 «"■ . omcanv, rnm vhom he iirl
.Tirtvii.st sketh.ill lamo "uosdav 

»ok

ppmo mnst onrciv '-nTn t.hisiter portravs the
annual «ale ' .mncil oroceeds from i World War I hem leorce R. annual ^  „ 1  Tweed, a U. S. Maw -adioman

■ wimmine pool

malic adventure filmed in olorlfirst American film. co-«tam with
Hunter ,ind Marshall rhompson 
in the niversal-lnfemattonal re
lease. nowine Fridav itid Satur
day at the State Theatre.

'rue-life ole of

' Scout -»Okies are houaht. as one I

'.nr

-.■» . FIa RS aGO
>hniar%* ».

nii.il
ii-

rn-»U
■ ct -'iow irt
Aid ;d ■ .mn«on
'hncnr í .n^nr¡f#*rdAPf 

ê» .ikpr'- ; »nntv .nnn
nI;irPr<1 ^d -/T.»rnr;irAd .tí
^ i r  «> id«i rruinm^nf
nd . "hAr -nnrbVA*rAnts

•*'^prc .“wrd .'T'lmumrv
jArp’r\nr»'Art '•̂ Ad idArrvntr'-
-.'•-niums r  '"A .ffArr-t dAO

^'Id At Tt .aaIç
• AV' :.sn «kAd ,Tf .

' r “.A * 'Sf iV 
v-nnil ’ifVTniv*A<l tt • .av 

•ri -iíA<i -itaiiaimn ; .mnariv’
-»e.N •' .nd <r:¡si« a

rosT>Ar*; * bt
.4nt . ■* • .rthA»* •t''»; c •>•*.'
• f •,‘»f mA

• n nd ct T f f ' nni i n r d
'•’•♦d ■ n r • •'Arti.'in <• .a * '«•-
in .I'ntv ■'•hnol .ir>Ar'n*Ar.-
-r* --:it »ak - 1Ä

;ndr»d "ri
->rrr» At Aoir a

h r *.A«r rv-vdA •.‘intifl-
.fir.n TJïrrtn^

• -fA ^ '̂ •íítA Ank IS
.fir.ff A -sidA • -Air ,iildinof
At A#|r

■f the utstandine p.akenes in thei
------ - ountrv .-Tur different ..nds 'fl

. ,ookies .ill be old 'his ea r
\ . ' ’ n  . ' ' r i 5[̂ rir l , l l »  •».- a.«aorred «andwtch hocolate and 1

vamllai: assorted vanilla and cm-- 
. , tamnn thias: uttemut punduo: i

'■* ‘ IlclG rSO n n O n is*  -»okie mints. Manv friends oft
'r.« .V .toderson posted the! Srounne ill ant to huv rookies I 

i»uUr r.oetini? of fhe Van 'w m : h t ' h e  "irTon. r.lace them in their I 
. .'to I- 'ho Oman'' .iciofv tideen rpore. .ad ervo hem ol 
.ndian .-rcme a m om eifnonds -.rouahout '.he - ear.

” .-sd»v '.omme iock
trs "ink litrholl rosidod 

-.0 .lerine raver a«

' Mi.ss Mattie Cooke 
I Ho.sted Reji’ular .Meet 
Ot Martha Cla.s.s

Miss Mattie Conke .vas hostess 
for he --esvlar monthly business 
.ind social meeting of the Martha 
.Sunday School Class of the Ffn* 
Baptist Church "uesdav venfng.

.A short business »liscusslon was 
held .nd the tevotlonal fmm 1st 
John; S, was ;>lven by Miss Ei»> 
nice Polk. A Bible i)ulx was dlrec- 

^led bv Mm. C. G. Meeks.
.{efreshments w e r e  served to 

Mesdames C. G. Meeks. C. O. 
Rodaem. C. S. J.ickson. M. E. 
Baines. L. O. Steele. W. S. ('ooke. 
Miss Eunice Polk .md the hosteaa.

Hie aftornonn 
handwork for n*' 
a short bu»m 
meirts were 
deen Smith ,Mn b 
a new member 0 
W c. Workinsn 
Llovd. Mrs o. p.
C. Martin of \k-! 

|Mllliom. Mrs. 
sitor fmm s*

fT“  neetmt , 
n the home of

Mondav, Feb

CARD OF rHAIWi 
I want to 'tuipajSr  th* ^

TB<
for the beautiful
«ent me ̂ '“niut TO -I
hoepital. also for - ■ ■
dav so ampíete 
cards and love i»ifu_ ! 
to Mmte each of 
hut inv trenkth elj 
May the good jgA 
one of you. '*1, rl 
Itc

Reed the Tati

non eaders ave .»en IISVI

.tr«
, .i)il.«t
•»adine

■/
(ter
mm

arramnre .nd '.Trs 
.•V» ;e ,'nnrure ! 
.ih n.anfer

Robert Preston, m the title role. ; .«eniation ■! .leredr.h 'Willson's I 
IS -ast-taikine .harm I "'-lie Music M an.' howina Sun-' 

nune hildren ot .m Iowa I dav, Monday nd Taesdav at the I 
.and gronminz, andl^Q ^ ,j, .jj,j .,-ene irom the dazz-¡ State 'heatre.

tîchnicoior nre-1

” :ar -'le • ,i*t month givinz ca m in z |
’̂ 'to II Ciri« in ^ales technioues. 'helj,„  ŷ ,,

'arr.amore «0I 
■vho .ire« .‘ 

'hveirallv

'. nnthian« 'r«
-n .» aidv n 

■ Tinwl^nne ‘
ml '0101100311V landirannert"
■>« ■'» - .noe •;<ru.««ert ..nd '.1rs..
'.nk ditrhell ive 'orv '.v » 

rn» .omnson' ron' "’nlio ’
Ir« nderson »Iked ■ n

hv«irallv Marulir.anoed'' .ndl 
«0 'Who -e le fandiranoert I .",̂ 1 

■ nd low -p ••■»«• -rented ' •fti' • 
iUtjs '.»piv <n ravp . nart nl 
IP -roiram "le meetine .vn« di«-'
- ,'ipd »th .raver v' .!r« 'a-1
■r

fee •« »r.s'M . memher«
' «« .ore« Smrklin :p«damp«l
'v'
bmo
.(»r 'ter 

b.ihhin« 
i«fp«.«

mnortâncp
how , andlp imnie isiness j Wnmer Bm.« 
îrnnjwrtinn.^ »rout official*, a* mHI I „ „  , ,

Home Town Talk-
Conttnued from pase O 

‘are aoine for 'he ntire area.

'as r».arprts. think this is »ndeed citi-1 
.•enshin '.'aininz n ractice.

' 'Wifh fhe devplonment .nd main- 
•en.anre r a f;rst . lass ziris' ramo i 
.1« a '.aal towerrt whirh tn wnrk. 1 1 
..m ure rha Girl Sroufs .n .Vfn-'
•-•r« 'ili .e ' orkinz .aard 'o -eli I ■

'^^^’ :heir dare .f .mkies. ve .rei an '.Vhittennertt. uoenntendent I .vhen ou ire ready to build. 1
aeain a«kinz thè «uooorr »t fnendsiof rhe itv treet denarrment. s ly ^ y  jf,g nelps in i

r s  THE u w -  

iM TEXAS

cnuts. ' '.1rs Vard ..an-lhandv .vith the '.veidinz torrh. Dur- '2
hisn ".akinz 

«ale the . est .et "
"ip .vmtpr« Girl '-..''out 

'lon « avinz irkef 
Itale Mie.atrp 
.4 OTP« f 
«ale

manv .vavs to malte '-our lome 1
•nnuallinz the "pcent .ad eather. ■ ben I s^-ure.

vork n he Mreet vas lext 'o l 
.«sona-1 imoo.ssible. nd iisn lunnz u si 
or he I «Dare 'ime. le ;ias aesizned .nd 1

lave nu tended m he «-pe 1 
house ou .vant >nd the .mount I
.'OU■ irh irl Pllinz I huilf aide r.aili tor rhe r eds in th e i-  

ookie« 'unnz he 1 Winters .lunicioal Mosoital. Iiel'*^
.a  then 1

•irramore ; »i«nn 1 ________________
lavtiew atti* '.»»»Iv \u- 1

inlev .1 „lOAlir.HTEH IS BORN 
lirrhell'.nk nd -.et •C ,nd '.1rs iJavid C.

: ;vp«« .re -he mud
20 'T^RS AGO

"»hniarv 2. .4)
«AP<
-,r*în? ■ 

P>rA«;ir*.-

Tfi'n .ACk 
kAH »»k
r -p—.-rne

“ nrhanted :<nrk" etw«»en 
pr»,-fc.jMirti nd ..<no -xa* . s l 4fh 

erp )f raniip -orne .ift '.-etlMr« 
;zh -od ovennz .nom a «ouarelland 

—.de on

ed ails, .ndon r ;vP,x ,re he mud a-c.^g ^  
mot« f . ahv .auzhter -ome 1 dollars.

I .Mixhelle ho as lom  Fehruarv' __________

vant 'O nend? If 
o .'Ito retails!

goal a nt -ach .osoitai ed 1 unior's »cUidol .irl
vith . nde atetv all. ■o*»'’ •“'“ »’cn mav he learöv, aut I

’«rsonnel .t he hosoital nave il***** —
■xoressed rre.it atisfaction vnthl a» vhether thev ire pianninz |

.iurie-1,j,Qg^ ed ails. .nd he hmroitalilo nm a niziiwav fhmuah the a re a |
lerfiaos everalior nearov, or "naae .inv improve-1 

ment or vtneh 'ou an ne is-i
------------- leased.

bl What ■ "’ovenants" or re itn c -1 
tions ntn vith he land? To nn>-* 
tect esidems. he plats 'ir isic 1
 ̂deeds .if orne -leizhborhoods rali I 

nu to muid a

Gr.ondnarenf« .re ',!r .indi
.V .haw of Vewhurv, Enz-■ "homas -.dison -vas 'ired fmml 

•ir od Mrs Hamid Burle-1 a loh as a vounz man fnr • leeoinz
f 'V'nfer« .vhile »n dutv

The Winters Enterprise
1

A Family Affair!

on nu to muld a ertam .ize or I 
tv-pe ot house. Uo vou want to .ind I 
can ou .itford to?

) 'lasements. Either you .>r 1 
your reignbora nav need to "an 
pipes, .ir «tnnz vires over acn 
others land or to nare a tnve- 
wav Have he lostract .neexad 
carefully to iisciose mv -ase- 
mems.

2. Zoninz Ordinances: For 'our 
jurotectinn the local rovem ment 
freouentlv ones ome ireas. for I 
example, for inzle louses inlv, 
for muitiDle aweilinzs: for 'etaii 1 
stores, for nanutactunnz, 'Uc.

Unless rhe local .;overmnR ’X)dv j 
irhanges its ronmz »rdinance. no | 
filling station, fnr instance, -an go | 
UD next to vou in a residemial ar
ea. Neither ould mu um 'Our 
home into a store. In any case, you 
should find out 'what %'nur neighbor
hood ontng i-ules .ire.

3. duitding 'lodes: Be ertam 
the plans ind nnstructian vill 
meet he epuiremems uf ;he lo
cal building I'ode .is to size, .oca- 
tion ind structure. Mumcipal or
dinances isuallv impose strict 
standards for he luilding, 'he 
plumbing ind he -lectncal 'wir
ing. In manv ases only icensed 
building tradesmen ,ire oermitted 
to -naice ihe nstailaaons.

4. Financmg; ."inancing ron- 
tracts protect noth you ind rhe 
lender. Unless you pay rash, you 
will ise 'rredit to pay for vour 
house, .most likelv a deed of trust 
or a and omract. Your .nstall- 
ments '»ften mclude pnncipai. iir 
terest. nturance and taxes. Under

land ontract the ender holds 
a title to vour .house nnni ytm p^y 
for it. If '.’OU fail behmd. the hold
er -an raXe the nouse hack. With

Bed
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S M A R T  V O U M O  M CM .

To orov« '/owr mnartnefls —  sad 

-00 —  come in and let us fit yon in this 7:  ̂

fill new Jarman siip-on. It’s 

»very occasion. Has the new tvpe of «• r::*i ! ■  

iround the toe. iiîers oosníort .and !aaf y n  M
I **inri good looks at a rock-oottom  pnesi f

B u a

»this

HSDENHEiMER'S

ñ

... with love

ClauAù í d e m

NO-SÍABS (uid FUU. PASI-HONKO MVCONI
I

teed of trust, »he lender has a 
lien '.vhich he can forecioee if -/ou 
default. You may get some of 
your money hack on the pnncipai: 
but »/ou m ay also have to m ake up 
anv .OSS the lender makes m re
selling 'h e  'nouse.

Well vorked-out on tracts 'tan 
help make your Iream  house 
com e true. A ronstnictioa contract 
o r a  so-called “ »aznest-m anev" 
azreem ent o r receipt is no job for 
an im ateur. Too many legal de
tails a re  involved. Your law yer is 
trained  by »ducatian and esper- 
ience to  protect your beet interests 
in '-ontracting and 'tosuig real es
ta te  'teals.

You know wbat you 'want. Yo« 
should be areful to get what you 
wan t hrough careful planning and 
* Ptoporly prepared m d executed 
conti Act.

Eveiy tima sna waars har grftof 
exquiaitaly faabionad C lauam r 
pylons, har haart will oa yours. 
Tha saaaon's mast ftsttsrin* 
snadss and colors ara fasbionod 
in tha smaatb, shaar Itwabnaas 
of Clauaanor nylons. TTrts yaar. 
ramamoar your Valanttno 
with UUuanarl
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